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The W8ath.r~ 
CUlWmabb 0 .... ' ... 
da, ..... to eeW .. ...... 
w.h. 1'7 .. .3. PrWa1 
eloa." ralblr eoW. ~ 
cJwace of a UtUe ..... 

t'ke Pus'he~ 'For Liberation. Of 13 '~merican 'Spies~ 
W'A$HJNGTON (,4»-Prcsldent 
~wer ,ave assurance Wed
IMIIIla1 that the govern"ent Is 
doIJII everything "hwnanly pos
_ within peaceful means" to 
1lbtnte 13 Americans sent to 
prjIOn by the Chinese Commu
alIlt ,5 "spies." 

TIle ' President·s pledge was 
.t to Mrs. Hurley L. Baumer 
of,Lewiaburg. Pa.; mother at one 
o(-"tbe prisoners. Mrs. Baumer 
."41 complained Ilbout "dilly
dalltLn .... and had told a report
" ,IL wlS hiJh time "we really 
Itt to dOing something about 
1h9ie. boys over there." 
1\lter receiving the White 
'.1 

House telepbone call, Mrs. Bau
mer told newsmen: 

"This satisfil!$ me. r feel Ihat 
the President got my message or 
he wouldn't have had a call 
made to me. That's a-bout all I 
can do." 

Peiping radio, meanwhile. 
boasted the Chinese Reds have 
caught 230 American lind Chi
nese Nationalist agents since 
1951 and that 106 of them were 
killed. 

The ' broadcast, monitored ~, 
London, said 18 of the 230 a1'
leged agents lfIere Americans 
and that five of them were killed 

when their planea were shot 
down. The reroaining 13 ap
parently were those whose sen
tences were announced by Peip
ing radio Tuesday. 

The state department received 
the latest Red broadcast with 
expressions of mlBtrust. 

"It seems quite evident that 
the Red Chinese will pump out 
aU the propa,anda they can to 
try and justify their action yes
terday," said press officer Lin
coln White. 

Mrs. Baumer Is the mother of 
Maj. WlIllam H. Baumer, 32, one 
of 11 American airmen IUld two 

* * * 

clvUians who received Jentencea that is humanly pouib1e with 
ran~ from four years to life. peaceful means to ,et our boys 
Bawner lot eiJht. yean. back," Hllerty laid. 

James C. HaJUty. the Plesi- Tuesday ni&ht. the state de-
dent's preu aec~tary. said he partment ordered its consul ,en
had been instructed to ~lephone era! at Geneva. SwItzerland. 
14.... Baumer after EiJenbower Franklln C. Gowen, to lodle the 
learned she had tried unauet!SS- "stroDleat possible proteat" with 
fullv to talk to some one in the Red Chinese authorities there 
WhIte HoWIe Ibout the fate of Blainst the imprisonment of the 
ber son. Americans on what it described 

"I told ber that the President as "trumped up" charaea. . 
had ~Jved word of her tele. Gowen rtported Wednesday he 
phone calls and 1 ,ave her the hu demanded a face-to-face 
penonal assurance of the Preai- meet in, with his Chlneae op
dent that everythin, Is hein, polite number, Wen, Peng-chiu. 
done by her own eovemment .. nd that he expects a reply with-

* * * * * * 

in two or three claYII. Gowen 
will uk for further details about 
the lmpri80Decl Americana and 
the cha .... &pinat them. 

The United State. doea not 
recoplJa the Communist Chi
Dele aovernment, but durin, the 
rar !:utem conference at Gen
eva last ,June &rr8ncernenta 
were made to uc:hanp intorma
tion between the two ,over-n
menta .bout Americllns .Ull held 
in China. 

Mrs. Baumer had complained 
she tried unaueees&fully to reach 
EUenhower by telephone to uk 
h1I aid in bebalf of her son. "I 

* * * 

can't even talk 10 one of his 
secretaries," sbe did, ''yet some 
Uttle chUd sends him a charm 
and he calls the child up." 

She said she wu determined 
to keep on tryin, to reach the 
Praldent "until either my son 
comes home or the President 
penonaUy allUre. me all poui
ble Is bein, done to save him." 

Concresaional fndlcnation OYer 
the detenUon of the 13 Ameri
cana was marked Wednesday by 
a demand from Rep. Thomas J. 
Lane (I)-.Mass.) that the state 
department serve notlce on the 
Reds tbat they have a week to 

* * * 

Red Chinese Claim 106 Agents Killed 
500 Attend Bardsley BiJrial 

NEW VrRGINIA (IP) - Gov. 
William Shane Beardsley was 
laid to rest Wednesday a!ternoon 
on a windsweVI knoll ot a coun
try cemetery in this - his home
town. 

In terment followed brlet last 
rites In the tiny New Vlreinia 
Methodist church of which he 
became a member before he wu 
inaugurated in 1949 for the tirst 
of three consecutive terms. 

LONDON (IP) - Red China 
laid Wednesday It has killed 108 
American and Nationalist Chi
nese .,ents and captured 124 
more air-dropped Into the taun
try In the years 01 war and t~ 
.inee 1951. The claim was made 
in a Pelping r dio broadea t 
loaded with anU-Amerlcan pro
pa,anda. 

A broadcast communique said 
the "American ""ressors and 
their puppets, the traitorous 
Chian, Ka l-shek clique." had 
dropped armed spies into dlIfer
ent parts 01 China many times 
between 1951 anf~ 1954. The 
dates il}cluded the Korean War, 
In which the Red Chinese fou."l 
a,ainst U. S. and other United 
Nations forces. 

fly the men out to freedom. 
"It thia demand is not com

pIJed with ... lAne proposed, "we 
shall Inform the Chinese Red. 
tha' we shall atep up our aid to 
ChiaDJ Kal-shek and permit him 
to enga,e In cou-nterolfenaive 
action apinat the Chinese main
land - effecUveI,y sealin, oIf all 
Red commerce." 

,Cbialll Kai-ahu's Natlonaliat 
Chinese forces are based mainl, 
on the island of Formosa otf the 
Chinese coast. 

Lane's concressional di.trict 
includea Lynn. Mass., the hOllle 
of Richard George Fecteau, one 
of the two dvmans sentenced bl 
the Reds. 

William H. Baumer 
Sentenced by Reds The services were attended by 

about 500 persons who came to 
the village from far and near. 
Sta Ie government Officials, the 
governor's associates and friends 
had filled the church more tIl,n 
an hour ,before the services be
gan at 2:30 p.m. 

The broadeut mentioned only 
18 Americans, lIvo of whom it 
said were kllled when their 
planes were shot down. The re
malnln, 13 appeared to be thc 
Americans sentenced Tuesday by 
a Red Chinese miUtary court to 

Brownell AskS ~ 
" 

SWI In 8.,1& •• 
Mrs. Beardsley. who wu In- prIson terms rangin, from four 

jured seriously i.n the tralflc ac- (M Wlte,Il.,.1 years to Ute. 
cident near Des Moines Sunday MOUILNEJtS FILE PA.ST the caMet '- view tbe boclY 0' Gov. William S ....... e)' preeodini' CIIJ..,.. A.nu' 

CAP Wlr.photo) night, which claimed the gover- tueral tervloes ba tbe b7 MetbocUat ehureh In New VlrrtnJa, I .. , WedIleada,. The cuket wsa The communique lumped the 
'JIll, BlJJtLEY BAUMER. moUler of Maj. William J. Baumer, an nor's life, still WIS in a Des llanked b, two NaUOIlAI OuartldMa. other capUvea In a sweepine 
A~~p~~n~n~d~.~_ilie~~~e~~u~8~ M~n~h~~tala~w"un~~ ____ ~ _______ ~-----~----~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~*unucl.Uoouu~er~fi~u ...... "'''III''.e. 0' lIN son aDd poses with a telephone after she to attend the rites. of the traitor Chiang Kai-shek's. 

- ~1I frOm James Harerty, President Ji!tscnhower'lI press Her tow SOIlS and two daUjh- WI'dow Says army, pr.fWlonal BfCn&s, pro. 
~r7, who said eVerythlnr "humanly possible wtthln peaee- lers and other relatives sat neat" . , vocateura, bandits and 10c.1 
~ meaDa" I. belnr done '- release her son. the front of the flower-banked 'w V· t' despots Who were Invetenle 
.,.;-----------------. • ..------ church . .tust ahead 0' them lay Q SIC , m counter-revolutionaries." 

al 
. J d A k d the iate governor In a brown All wcre declared dropped In-

~'.' "~U'," ~ U g me'nt- s. e' walnut ca ket covered only with 01 the T,'mes' to China by the U. S. Central a blanket of red r~s from the Intelli,ence Aeency, the l'ree 
family. NEW YORK (.4» - The young China Movement in Hong Kon" 

."" . 1/ Those who paid thclr last re- widow of slain WilHam W. Rem' LEWISBURC, P~. (IP) _ WIl- and the Nationalist Chinese, 

I, U -I· R D - .nilm..spects In person Included Gov. inato~ said tbltterly Wednesday lIam Walter Remington, 87, a rlne opcratin.ln WaShington be- The communique. was Issued 
~ ;J'n' tl Ity ate SpU obert Crosby ot Nebraska. Gov. he was "a victim at the times." convicted perjurer who dewed lore arid durIn. World War1I. by the Peiping reeime's public I Leo Elthon, who succeeded Word 1ha1: he had died in the he gave government secreta to -- security mlniatry. It claimed 

" . . ". \ Beardsley Monday, U.s. Senator federal penitentiary at Lewis- the Communists, died Wednes- AeUnc Warden Fred T. wH- there were "If American spies 
elect Thomas E. Martin, and bur" Pa., from Il beatln, ad- klnson said there was no d'e- of the U. S. CrA headed Iby John 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas and Governor-elect Leo A. Hoelh. ministered by other inmates day ot a skull fracture in the mqnstraUon amqn, the 1,500 In- Knox Arnold Jr., commandinl of-
. ,federal ,penltentiary here and ates V r HIli but be d th t ' 

Electric company Wednesday said the matter would be con- calkins Officiates came to her by telephone at her the F1Bl accused two auto thieves m 0 c yon a fieer of the U . S. 531st Air Supply 
Uked the cUy council to join sidered if formally brought be- The services were conducted Levittown, L. r., home from of k1111ne him, would say no~ng more. and Communkations Wing . .. 
• .:.~ kl tore the council. by Dr. Raoul C. CaUdns of Co- the institution's Protestant chap' Remington'. leCond !Wite, !tow and lour otheor spies, including 
w, lei! ng a declaratory judg- Remington's head was bashed lIvini In N~w York under her lIIeot ~om the courts to deter- Conrad pointed oullhat rcports lumbus. Ohio, an oldtime friend lam,. in and his face badly cut, when. John Thomas Downey, &ent by 
., compiled by Bauer for the city of the Beardsley femUy. Dr. She has been lIvln, at Levlt- he was set upon Monday morn- maiden name With an IS-months an csplona,c body of the CIA." 

Dune the value 01 the utility's and Black and Veatch tor the Calkins was assisted by the Rev. town under her maiden name, -old lion. told the New York Commaad.. BS' 
..... _ Ing as he slept in a prisOn dor- Post. h h··· ... --d ... tt'" ked e~lt property. company disagree oniy on the LeRoy Moore. New Virlinla with her identity known only to mitory, er ........ ~ w ... a aC Arnold, a U. S. Air Force 
'!be utility is seeking a 14.3 value of the property used In Methodist minister, and the Rev. a few close friends and neigh- by "a couple ot hoodlums who colonel trom Silver Spring, Md., 
~t incr!ase in its electric furni~ing eleotrical service here. W. J. Fowler ~ Victor, formerly bora. Emer,eocy surlery was !l)er- got all worked. up:by all the ,pub- commanded an Air Force 829 
rites here. The v~uation figure "This valuation," Conrad said, pastor of the' church. "Ueel tor PerJurJ formed Tuesday on Remington lIcity about Communins." shot down Jan. 12, 1953, six 
~'~ a main stumblin, block "can best be determined by a Dr. Calkins took his text from Remlnrton, a former govern- but he died 16 hours later. ·V ..... vekeel· months lbefore the Korean War 
SinCe I consulting firm hired by friendly suit in the form of dec- a scripture read inc: "The Etem- ment official, was servin, a I ClUlrred But she quoted WlUdnson as ended. His second in command 
4h'~ l company and one hired by Jaratory judgment action. Law- al God is thy refuge. and under- three-year sentence for perju:ry Afler an exhaustive FBI in- telling her "the IIttack appeared was Maj. WUlIam H. Baumer 
the el.ty have reported two dif- yers we have consulted say that neath are the everiastin, arms." in denying he passed ,overn- quirY which started sooo after to be completeI,y unprovoked and of Lewlslburl, Pa. 
,ter~ valuatiops. ·From the dis- a deciar.atory judgment action In his remarks Dr. Calkins re- ment secrets to Communists. disclosure of the beat.ln,. two was an imptltlOJlal thin,." Downey Is a civJllan cmploye 
lJl.lted fi,¥re will come the basis can . det.ermine , the rights and lated that he h~d visited wltb The New York Journal-Amer- convicts- George Junior McCoy, Charles It. Prewltt. a Rich- of the U. S. Army and a cousin 
(Pf I , rate increase, or "fair re- obligations of parties as they Gov. Beardsley In 1948 and dis- iean quoted the widow u crying 94. of Gr~ndy. Va., and Robert mand, Va., man released from the of slncer Morton Downey. Yes-
1irrn.~' are affected by statutes, or- cussed the church. He said that in a telephone interview: Carl Parker, 21, of Washinaton, penltentillJ')' Wednesday ' after \.erday·s announcement by Pei
. .gOM Bauer, a consultant hired dlnanees and franchises as well the governor told him he had "They klUed him. They k!1l- D.C._ere char,ed with murder. servinl 27 month. on a stolen car ping on the military court said 

I/Y. the city, had said that a as contracts." been realizlng more and more ed him because they tboulht be The complaint charged the char,e. laid he found little "anU- Downey was sentenced to life. 
-J)ir ' return" shouid be based A court may refuse to take a that be should become a church was a Communist. Oh, Godl killing was done "with ,premedi· CommunJat I"lin," amon, Arnold to 10 years in prison and 
00', i net Investment standard of matter of this kind under con- meni>er. Oh, my God! No matter what tation and .by meana ot strlldn, LeWlsbur, prlaaners. Baumer to eight years. Nl.ne 
""ik,367, The firm of Black sideratJon if the deci8ion it Dr. calkins quoted Beardsley they thou,ht he never was a RemlDi10n on the head with a ,Prewit sal4 l1e allO knew the other men aboard the BZt drew 
iJ1il V .. t.ch con.tends that $4,800,- makes will not dispose of the as saying that In a short tlme he CommUnist." , partial brick enclosed in a white two men aC:C:9I~ of the slaying shorter terms. 
~ lIhoufd be used as the base. issue. And such a decision is not would decide whether to become . Leaves !MIl sock." and said the,. -.vere the "hoodlum In Washington. a U. S. State 
, C . .!P. Conrad, chairman of the binding. a candidate tor governor. The yoUn, woman, mother of Motive for the aUack was not type," Department spokesman said 
u1ilJtY firm, made the suggestion Bauer says the company is en- Reu.J .. , r.1HIeI an 18-mollth.-old son, wal quo- disclosed !by ,prison oUiclab ' or ........ lob Wednesday's Pelplng broadcast 
tbi( the eourts should make a titled to a five per cent rate "If I would unite with the ted further as sayin.&: the FBI, and qUc:ltlons whether Remingtaa reslcned a $10,000- had been expected a. part of an 
i1tclaratory' judgment at a meet- increase while the utilily firm church now and then run for "It was murder. What wiU the attack might have been part a-year job ~th the US. eom- eCfort to "pump out all the 
f~ of the 'Elks club attended by asks a 14.3 per cent increase. The governor, ~ple would say 'BIU happen to Ollr ~abY? Must he of an antl-Communist demon- meree department ~ 1950 to de- propa,anda they can" In an a!· 
eo, civic leaders of Iowa City, company's franchise exQired Beardsley got relilion for po_ be crucified, too. stratton met with crisp "no com- lend hlmselt a .. ~.t the char,e tempt to becloud the condemna-
Coaralville and University Sept. 27, but the city council lItical purposes'," Dr. Calkins "The poor Uttle " thin, is ments." of perjury, Mia flrat conviction tlon of tbe 13 Americans Tues-
Heilbts. has taken no action on renewal quoted the governor as aayine in crawling around rllht now, 8a. '- Be Releued was set ulde by the U.s. Su- day. 

At the meeting was Iowa City pending outcome of the rate, their conversation. bawUng his head o{~ He knows Another inmate of the prlson- preme Court, and he wu eon-
Mayor Leroy S. Mercer who dispute. Beardsley joined the Metho- something is wrong. Alger HIss-will be released on victed a second time on Jan. 27, 

diSt church just before his in- The New York Post quoted parole Saturday after serving31k 1953. He started to .. rve a three-
auguration. Later at Beardsley's her as saying further: years of a perjury sentence. HIllS, year jall term in April, 11153. 
Inaugural, Dr. Calkins said the "c.watn'~ ~" \ike Remincton, was convicted of Reminl'too, lather of three 

,. . 
STUD~N.TSI 

Tandy Orders 
Inquiry Into 
Guardsman Death 

Decentralized: ; 
Desegregation " 
WASHINGTON (If')-Atty. Oen. 
Herbert Brownell Wednesday 
auoested to tne supreme CO\lrt 
that racia1 ~e~ailon In pub
lic &chools be carried out on the. 
iocal level under the direction 
of the federal district courts in 
the areas Involved. 

The plan, advanced in a brlel 
Brownell filed with the court. 
appeared to be In line with what 
President Eisenhower sugeated 
Tuesday at a news eohfetenee. 
Eisenhower said tbe matter oC 
decenhalldng deselP'e,atlon wia 
bein, explored. 

The court ruled out "separate 
but equal" facilities for white 
and Nel1'o pupUs in the pu1;illc 
schools In a decision ~arly last 
summer. It now has betote it 
the maLLer of settlnl up the ac
tual procedure for eding seftE!-
gation. " 

Local DIsVlc .. 
The attorney leneral. In ~

,esting that the actual procedure 
be handled In the local dlsirlct., 
rather than by a general su
preme C!)urt mandate, ' empha
sized his oeUef tnat the supreme 
court should reiain jurladictloo 
in the matter "ror ~e' purpoie 
of making such further oi'ders, 
It any, as may become 'neces
sary ... n 

'Brownell proposed \helle steps: 
A supreme court decree dl!

clarin, racial sqrepUon is un
constituUonal and that aU laWs 
requirin, or permlttln'StlCb MII
regatlon are invalid. 

Lower Courta 
A return 01 the test caICS to 

lower courts where the,. wete 
first heard for further action in 
line with the hl,h court'~ de
cision. These cases came to the 
supreme court from South Clr
olina, Virginia, Kansas. -Dele
ware and the District of Co
lumbia. 

The entry of orden In the 
lower courts dlrectiD, the de!
fendant school boards to aubmJt 
wltbin 90 day$ a plan for endlnl 
segregation in their districts "all 
soon a. :teulble." . 

T a 1I~.QitSaV$ ;.' 
Jets Useless 
Against Mi~iles 

governor declared: "I will need "8l1l was a vicUm of the times. lying when he denied any con- children. married his second wlle 
all the spiritual strength I can His only error was that he was nection with a Communist spy between his tw~ FrjUl')' trials. 
receive to do the thin,s I should a human being. , • 
do. The' preuure will be strong." U's a simple person's tra,edy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A') - Maj. . '"E1d17 of ont~., 
Gen. Fred Tandy. Iowa adjutant Unless a satlsf.c~&:7 deHlfe. 

to S~ tit 
Yow FtWOrite 

10Wtl City Stom 
Before Chrimntll VQCQtion. 

WoASHlNGTON (IP.) - AIr 
Secretary 'Harold Talbotl said 
Wednesday t he tastest jet inter
ceptors wouid be useless as de
fense against V2 missiles. 

But he also predicted that "we
will have defense against miss
iles" ultimately, utilizing weap
ons systems based on electronic 
devices in process of develop
ment. 

In a Nationai Press club speech 
the secretary DC the 'Air Force 
was gloomy and optimistic. by 
turns. He expressed misgivings 
about the ability of present anU
aircraft guided missiles to cope 
with modern jet bombers and 
&bou~ the degree at eUlciency of 
jet interce.J)tot' planes pitted 
&gains~ an Inyaain~ jet bomber 
fleet. 

Dr. Calklna told the conpoep- It's the country's tn,edy. 
tion: "I've seen statements by pro-

·ee ...... ' 8 ...... r&· secutors and Sen. McCarthy 
that practically invited people 
to murder anyone accused of be
in. a Communist." 

"In his lonl and devoted serv
ice to the c1tlzeM of Iowa, Gov. 
Beardsley wal strengthened in 
his coura,c and convictlon by 
the constant support of his No Daily Iowan Friday 
neighbors of New Vlrliola. The DailT 10 ..... wiD 01llH 

"Here In recent years he re- ,.bUcaUa JI'rt"T .. IIllow 
turned frequently to .• hare with emplo,. aad daft .. obIern 
you pleasant hours. Renewed in &be Tba~ bolidaT. The 
strength from you he IOUlbt to I __ a wW I'CIAale JDblioatiea 
serve othera beyond thla com- Satvd.,. 
munlty in the same IInulne, ---------------
sincere way he bad served you INTD-AMSaICAN BANK 
as a merchant, druutst. as a QUITANDINHA, Brazil (.4') -
farm nelcbbor. aDCl aa your Latin-American eountriea laUD
letWalor." ched plana W~esd'87 for a b~ 

"!Seardaley had aervecl two Inter-AmerIcan bank " to finance 
terms in tho state HOate and their ec:onomlc !fevdopment -
one in the bOUle before beeom!DI with or without U.s. participa
,ovemor. tion. 

Robert Parker 
ACCfMd by FBr'in lIeJ1"~WD_A 

,eneral. Wednesday ordered an gation program la submitted. to 
inquiry into the death ot James and approved by th9 loWer coUrt. 
Harger, 20, Iowa national the entry of an otder by that 
euardsman trom Cedar Rapids. court dircctin, tilat pOMeIleeat-

.aaraer died at University has- ed schools ~ operated at . the 
pltals in IO'WIl City Wednesday beglnnin, of the not Klloo. 
of injuries he received Sunday term. 
In an accident at the NaUonal Upon IUbmJaslon of • deseere .. 
Guard armory here. ..tion pljln. 'the conduct of 

He feU ~ feet to the bottom hearlngs by the lower court , to 
of an open clevator shaft. Har- determine whether it provi. 
aer wu str~, wires in a for the transition .... expeCU
almulated practice routine when tioualy .. the ~ 
be apparently obac:ked into the permit." 
shaft. BrowneU's propoAl tbat tbe 

Tandy ordercd Robert VllljPon, cues be retumed to the Io:*er 
Cedar Rapicia, commander ot the I courts is in Une with ~ 
133rd Infantry dlvlslon, to be-' tiona made to tile .upreme court 
aln the lDquiry W~esd87 b,. the .\eta of Tuas., M..;-
Dilbt. the scbo6J board of CJarediIcbl 

Cedar Rapict. detec:tlveI ' laid county, 8. Co. and attomen I6t 
they found no evidence of foul I NeJl'O pe"" wbo .... ~ 
pll7 in ,tbe aecideot. in ~ orfJiDal CUll. 
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rnterpreting 
the News 

TtianiC Your Lucky Stars Red China Not Taboo 
To SUI Debate Team . 
SUI'~ debate team will not shy 

.... ay fro", the qliellUon "Should 
the U.s. extend diplomatic rec
'Ognltion to the Communist gov
ernment ot China?" 

The tOpic. chosen al 1954 In
tercollealate debate subject, has 
been branded oU limits to cadet 
debate ' teams at Annapolis and 
Wut Point academies. Thl! ques-

. -Uon alio has been excluded ;from 
the debate schedules of several 
midwestern schools. 

sm's policy was exprejlSed by 
Prof. Orvllle .A · H,ltchcock, • di
rector of '1he ' d~ll~e team. He 
!llld, "There Is "at a !doubt that 
we wlll debate Ihls matter. The 
Q,ueltlon of Red Chlna's recog
nition will come up in our sched
ule. and we wlll discuss It 
freely. . 

Mlillar, ExPlanW.n 

a controversy. And thllt etrIfty 
leads to debate. 

As Hitchcock put it: "lilt 
question of Recognition of Bed 
China. because some Ire f~. 
lome alainst. Is dllc\.lllal)1e, III!! 
we have an area o! controftcu 
that we can get Into and cletlltf,· 

Debated Juue Betore ' 
Ttte 8m team has already de· 

bated the Red China topic. 
a ' m,tter ot tact. m~ 
po!nted out that the tople .t 
las~ year's Western Cont_. 
''What sho~ld be the poUq·r 
the U.S. In the Far East!". ~. 
valved discussion ot the I'IIedt
nition of Red China. 

And last. Wednesday In ~. 
1y. ~'controverslal" topic .was Ire 
subject of a synopsism "Ia mas· 
slve retaliation by the mWtarr 
justitied?" : 

, , ' 

l· 

Senate Democratic leader Lyndon Johnson announced re
cently that "We expect that ... the Dixon-Yates thing can be 
given a quiet burial." . 

., , ... ao •• an J&. 
Foreln s&att 
~Ia~' PHM 

In explaining the West PoInt 
and Annapolis bans, military 
sources said it was not their 
policy to have cadets "Involved 
In debate on such a controversial 
subject. on which national poll
cy has .already been establlshed." 

"My lee ling on this matlet,' I 
~oncluded Hitchcock. "b that • 
there are many problems In the 
world today, and we want stu· 
dents to explore Bnd discuss and 
decide stands ot their own." 

Johnson was speaking about the power, contract signed by 
the Atomi Energy Commission with Dixon-Yates. who will 
supply the government needed power in t1l Ten~see valley 
area. 

The Democrats could not prl'vellt the 
tract, but Johnson's words 8re indicative 
Dixon-Yates have to face. 

igning of the con
of opposition that 

The Democrats have little support for th ir argument 
'against Dixon-Yates, but one of these. 11 stat ment by AE Com
missioner Thomas Murray, was strong enough to win some im
portant concessions from the Dixon-Yates faction in the con
troversy. 

Murray, the lone Tnlman appoint e on the commission. 
told the AEC joint committee that some aspects of the contract 
do not serv th best interests of the u.s. and thllt some changes 
were needed. 

AE Chairman Lewis Strauss realized that Murray was liS -
ful in pacifying the D mOerat and argued for several change 
that Murray wanted. ' 

Ii got them. Most rmportant of the e is the right of the 
U.S. 'to "re<Japture" the Dixon-Yates plant within the first thre 
years (if a DemocraHc congre s so orders.) 

, Under the 'terms of lhe Dixon-¥ates contract, {hey are 
lllllitad to ~.OOO annual earnings, or 10.9 per cent retum on 
their investment. 

Dixon-Yates also won a point in their own right. 1£ they 
fail to get ecurity and Exchange commission authority to float 
tbe n il8ry bond i sue to build the West Memphis. Ark., 
POwt'f plant, they have the right to caooel the contract. 

Aft r these adjustments, Murray decided the contract was 
now " in Ih public interest" and voted to go ahead with the 
signing. 

But the Democrats will keep fightl'ng Di.IlU1I-Yares. JohOsCln 
cried that tire next c~re!B (De&locratic ~ would "expose 
DiJIon-Yates. . . • n 

Regardless of the usual pro
&&stations. ther is n fajrly gen
eral acceptance behind the 
scenes In :.mel :can 0; flcla I cir
cle'!; that cases such as those 6f 
the fliers Imprisoned ih Red 
China ale Inevitable In dealing 
with the type ot enemies Am
erica faces . 

As the President says. every
thmg possible will be done to f
fect their release. The effort 
promises to be as long as It I 
likely to be fruitless. The case 
ot William N. Oatis In Czechos
lovakia. most civilized of all the 
Communist sph re countries, 
testiCies to that. 

Hitchcock said that he "would 
hate to see the people or the 
U.S. let Into a position where 
we accepted IJ)OlIcles as irrevoc
able. and !Would not therefore 
debate or discuss any Issue on 
which governmental polI~y has 

Ike's Order Gives 
More Job. Security 

been established." 
Shortly .before the release last WASHfilIl'GTON (IP) - All es· 

week of the news that the army limated 450,000 govemmeijl 
and navy had clamped down , on workers stand to aain' creater 
tbe topic "several months ago." job security under an ltxecutlve 
president Eisenhower made an order sl.ned Monday by Prest. 
applicable statement at a 'press 
oonference. He said that the U.S. 
system can stand firmly on its 
own feet In the face of ~haust
ive examination. and tha, people 

dent Eisenhower. 

1l Is to be assumed that the II 
fliers sentenced as spies were 
on a military mission in uni
form, since there is no Informa
tion on the mission of the two 
Civilian employ s or the Army 

LETTERS Iowa. National Gua;'d 
Increases In Strength 

The orcjer. effective next Jan. 
23. will grant ~ivi1 service car· 
(ler status. to most of the 873,080 

_ should tolerate the discuss fan of 
new Ideas. federal employes who now hold 

TO THE EDITOR 
whose cases may be different. (a .... " ... Inlled 10 .. " ... 0,,11l-

.... III lello .... lhe Solilor. All 1.111 fa 

Rules of War •••• 1 •• 1.010 ".n .... lllon .Irnll.," 
...... all're •••• - t'Plw:IUea .I,na'ar •• 

Under the rules of war to "e •• 1 ....... bl •. LeU ... be,.m. lb. 
which many countries adhere ".p.,I, of T.. D.li, ..... n. Tbo 

t 'Iwau roter.tI '''e rt,lat t. ab.rtea. 
captured uniformed fliers. whe- .... d r.pr.lObull.,. lell ... when man,. 
ther ort reconnaissance or in •• Ih .......... J •• I .r. re •• I.,.,. •• 

b ld b . I d t h .lthhold loll.... C..trlbolo.. .re com at, wou · e entll eat e limlld 10 _ .. ore lb •• Iwo lelle ... In 
same treatment as captured oil, SU-.. , ... l'Iod _ and ."OIlld IImll 
members ot a ground patrol Ib.lr lei.... •• s.e wor4. or I .... 

O •• ruln. ex.ruled •• not netleua,U, 
whiCh had AnflJtrated enemy ,." •••• 01 Ibo ••• f Tb. Doll, Ju .. n .' 

DES MOINES (IP) - The lown -----------
Natonal Guard air and ground nual summC'l" Ciela trainlnc. 
forces have been building up so "There also were Indications 
stead ily that their act u a 1 that the young fellows were get
strength now puts them J4th ting In, figuring they would have 
among states. Maj . Gen. Fred C, to go Into military training soon-
Tandy said I ecenlly. er 01' later. m I 

"In the over-alI, we've had a "But we've had the same stea-
substantial gain every month lor dy gains since the summer camp. 
almost a year." said Tandy, 10- The principal Increase Is trom 

TO THE EDITOR: wu's adjutant general. "And we among the 17 to 18~-year~. 
Read Wednesday's l,t>wan. in- haven·t shown a net loss In any One rea on for that geenJS to Pe 

Othe ... Refuse only an "indeflnite" standing. 
In October several small col- Chairman Philip Young or the 

Je.ge presidents In Nebraska de- Civil .Service Commlssloh told. 
clded not to permit debate of th questioning reporter he woulO 
Red ~ina questikln by the I gtless about hal! the 450.000 ~ 
tearns. p~oYes aHected ~ere persons 

But the question of debating hired since the Eisenhower ad· 
or not Is really an Issue. Hitch- minislration took otfice. 
cock explained. Whether Red However. he said a civil ser· 
China shou zed is vice bar against polilical dlJ. 
hotly con ed crimina tion is given formal stl· 

reat Brit.\t.ln, ance; and most tus In the new order. The While 
Asiatic countries already have House also called attention jo 
extended recognition - whereas this. The provision says: 
the U.S. has not. There Is. then. "No discrimination shall be 

exercised. threatened. or prom· 

lines - they should become 
prisoners of war and treated. In 
the matters or food. clothing and 
housing. as the capturing army 
'trents Its own men. 

To imprison them. after the 
war. as spies. Is to violate ev
erv Western conCept B~ this 
one act 'the Chinese Reds haY\: 
strenathened tire already-strong 
Amerlclln bell!!! that they are 
nlJ! entitled to .acceptance as an 
upstandlnl: ,nation which might 
cohform to the United Notions 
cbarter. 

eluding the interesting letter month for a long lime." the natural urle 01 youth. A{\-
crom Clinton Berryhill (about Military regulations sti ll ban othe'\' is that active guard duly Could Never Happen 
Notre Dame.) making actual figures public. keeps them deferred by tire Se- In Kitchen Today 

ised by any person In the elIetU

tive branch of the lederal ~ov· 
er nmenl against or In favor of 
any employe in the competitive 
service, or any eligible or appJl. 
cant lor 0 position in the compe· 
titive race. pOlitical aUiUaUen or 
religious beliefs, except as rna, 
be authorz.ed or requred by law,' 

Mr. Berryhill undoubtedly but the ground force amounts to leClive Service System. 
wrote the letter under the strain about 6.000 men and the air 

d . r t 1 000 "The rlmary losses are from ot disappointment of loss, b'l t he ,:uar consists a abou , 
still makes some statements that men. There are 82 ground units among those \\tho have complet
not only seefn untrue. but Un- scatter .:": ~vcr the state nnd 1 J ed their military ot)lIgation. 
reasonable as well. air unit. here and at Sinux City. That means they haVe s~nt 

T d i'" I h th six years In .reserve component I 8m 8n SlJ) student. and was :)0 y s " nat all ougll ere 
as disappoint d as anyone over 1B a "tr mcndous tLlrnover" eac~ and two years on active duty. 
the Notre D~e loss. month, Iowb ranks we ll above "A sUrprisingly larre portion 

Not RealLsUc But J want to take issue with the average among the slates in of the losses are high S'Chool ~A-

CINCINNATI (IP) - Sounds 
Impossible. but two policemen 
say: 

SROELESS FLrOIiT 
CUMMINS PRISON rAlUl, 

Ark. (.4") - A convict broke oat 

President Elsenho r is ~till behind the contract. He wants 
private power to have the epportunity to work for the govern
ment. He th.nkk the question ~ beyond a mere contract. Ike 
thinks the question is not merely Dixon-Yates but should the 
F«ieral govl:'fllm60t assume ~ responsibility in perpetuating 
lIod expandmg its own role in the power industry? 

Eisenhower thinks not and is ready to give the Democrats 
stiff opposition if they try and sidetrack the Dixon-Yates con-

Nevertheless. to talk <rbout this letter. auso I tblnk it is actual strength. duates. who decide to go Into 
lIoing to war with them over a Shame to llJlow the sour4grapes Commenting on the Situation, active duty so they can complet 
stich a case is not reallsLic. Re- attitude to come to SUI's cam- he said: that phase of their obHgatiol n 

gardless of sympathy for the pus. "The reasohs for the steady "H~wever. we are getllng al-
men and their tamilles. reg:ird- Mr. Berryhill speaks at the gains arc pl'cily hard to put mosi as many toe-enlistments IlS 

less of the teeling of outrage. "win-or-else" spirit at Notre down. Earlier in the year it new recruits. So the net result 
war wHh ,Red China would nei- Dame. He says that this gives seemed that enlistments were is that vJe are continuing to 

A wate.r-thlot water glass fell 
from en 8th floor window of 
the snazzy Terrace Plaza Hotel 
struck a fender of parked auto
rIlObil dentlna It. then bounceu 
ofl Into the stl eet. and didn't 
. It was not even chipped. said 
ore·ak. 
Policemen Ralph Adams nnd 
.Joseph MCCarthy. who were 
summoned following the inci
dent.' They could not lind out 
who dropped the glass. 

of the state prison [arm and tied 
''18refooted before a possee, led j' 
{Jy bloodhounds. He brolce into 
an Isolated tarmhouse and sto~ 
two shoes. They didn't mltcl, 
The vlcti'm of the theft has only 

tract in the next session of COQgress. • ' 

* * * " ' 
PaY'As You Go Roads-
~ travtUng public wants better highways. naturally and 

logically. The automobile seems 'to be here to stay' and it has 
been proved over and over again tnat good surfaced highways 
ure a<.'tUally ecooomical to the car owner. 

A's a result he bas shown a willingness to pay for better 
roads and what ;5 fairer than to let him - the user of the roads 
...... pay the bill? M~oh fairer. wouldD't it be? - tban a state bond 
issue whicb would bit the poc1cetbooks of all citizens, whether 
they own cars or not. 

Goins in debit is much easier than getting out of it, as 
most of us know by hard experie11C'e. Let's pay as we go. Our 
children and Olll: children's children are likely to have more 
dc!bt than they 'Can handle as it is. 

Washington Journal 

ther free them nor be In the na- other chools such a handicap increasing because of the an- show a net gain." one leg. The convict was cautbt. 

tIO;:~v~~~~s:. :nc1dents of this ~~:~ ~~~res;:e.o~n~ ~~!~s:~~ G ENE RA L N OTI-C--E--S-- . f.L - - I d -I V 
~~:~~r;a~~~Ct~ g~~: ~~:s t~~ :::~~s~~t ~~ie~he~~~~le~~~~~~'i ' 0 T' ~ I a a, /.: 
wars. Achlally, ~hen war has acts a lot closer to ND's team GENERAL NOTICES Ibotlld be de.,... ... WIth &lie eltr Miler..' • B U L LET I N 
followed them it is because the than the 37th row of the grand- The Dally Iowan In the newaroollt 1ft the C ............ CeDter. 
stage was sei and an excuse stand I lail to understand how he Notices malt be lubmlttec1 b, 2 p.m. \be fa, preeedht, 11M ,ub- _ 
needed. can perceive the line between a IIClation; they will NO<r be aceeptett bt ,boDe. a.a mat be THURSDAY NOV %5 18U 

The Pelplng announcement will lo wl~, such as ~he on~ Iowa TYP!D or LEGIBLY WRITrEN aDd SIGNED b, • ftllIOllllble U .. . . 
that 230 other American and Na- used to fight off WlsconsLn and person. . N I V E R SIT yeA LEN D ~ R 
tionalist Chinese agents had Purdu, and the myslerious u'win- THE FIR T PRESBYTERIAN APPLICATIONS FOll LYDIA UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems .re aeheduled 
been caught bnd 106 at them or-else" doctrine. ChUrch announces the follow- C. Roberts graauate fell(}wshlps. 1iI Ute PreSldent's oftkle. Old Capllol. 
killed in the process. comes a Iowa was tbealen iby a team in'" schedule: awartled to persON of the Cau- , ... J 

hi h h I i d 6 Sa.JMIa". Nov.ember %1 -main lounge, Iowa Memo ... day alter word df the prison we. on t at part cu ar ay. Sunday. Nov. 28: 9:30 and 11 casian rare. 'Of ei.tber sex. born 
s a b it 0 Th s . 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaln- Union. sentences. and obviously is ..ie_ WI! er nco e paper a.m .• Church school and mornmg in the irtatle of Iowa, who have .... • 

4 have !'--en tull oC t"~ 51 Y o' low S d b d n. ee ..... travelogue _ "Portrait ot Monda:r. Deeem .. .,r s"-ed to car"" the implication 'ut: ... or L worship. 5 p.m.. tu ent vespers. een graduate from l cOuege, U tl I. .....J H-"'· ye ale It It! e m h ot I PariS" by Curtis Nagel _ Mac- 11:00 p.m. - Basketba ...... ow that the fliers have been treated .... "'e mor . wou s e 6 p.m. Supper and social our. br universitY In the State 0-

J·udlcl·ally. . more logical ' to Mr. Berryhill to 16:30 p.m. Hi club. WA, must tie flied with the "rad- bride Auditorium. vS. Nebraska-field house. 
• 8:00 I do I 2:00 p.m.-University New· WVa', Get Away With n find bls reason for defeat there Wednesday. Dec. 1: 12:30 !p.m .• uate office on or before Feb. ~O. . p.m. - owa mounta n- comers club tea~rs. 'R. H. Oje-

They ,,",on·t get away with that, than to revert to such a haek- Women's association <board meet- 1955. The value Qf each fellow- eers traveloaue - "Rhine Jour- 810 N L' t 
neyed unl th about on of I d I h 5 M d' h" $ 250 A li I for n ..... by Curtis Nagel _ Mac- mann. . lOn s . except In the most 'pro-Red ru e ng an unc eon. p.m.. e 1- s IP IS 1 . pp cat on m~ -. 

minds. Nor wlll the extent of Iowa's most rCSlJected and ad- caJ Bible class, room 1'79. medical may be obtained from the Grad- bride Auditorium. Tue,da". Deee .... 7 
the provocation give them any mired foobball opponents. laboratory. 7 p.m .• Westminster uate OUlce, room 4. Old Capitol. ' Monday. Novemller %9 8:00 p.m. - Universlt1 pIa1, 

Terry Bledsoe choir rehearsal. 7:30 a.m. _ Resumption of "Confidential Clerk" - Unl",' 
etcuse. Instead. they stand S-J16 Hillcrest Thursday. Dec. 2: 12 noon. LANGUAGE MAJOaS oa Classes slty theatre . 

• ~ convicted ot hypocrisy in all Iowa City. Iowa Student Bible study luncheon. minilTs Interested in dolfig re- WethtHda", DecelllMr • 

la~'IJ Ca I'· ~ te their recent protestations of 7 De' t· search and ana}ysls work for the TaeINl&,. November 30 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
1· ,p.m.. acon s mee mg. HIS I . .1. sweetness and Jght. Friday, Dec. 3: Graduate dis- Netiona1 Securlt! agen.cy bf t~ ,:00 p.m. - uman ty oc ety "Confidential Clerk" _ Upjyel'-

~nitO emem rd This. if laken notice ot by So- R d T .. M cussion group. Departrtltlht ot DeCen!lil! IIbbuld meeting - Speaker: Prof. Ed- sity tbeatre. 
,.- yjet Russia, might provide one e s. raining ore Saturday. Dec. 4: Primary de- .cotrtadt MiSs Helet1 Barnes, dir- mund de Chasca HOllse TIIuradlQ'. DMember • 

J t . chance ot getting the men out. partment birthday party. ector bf bY~e811 and indUstrial 'Chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - American Attod-
0/ On. Y~ A- odcf, If it considers the act as sulfi- PI'lols Than U.S. placement. 107 Unlv'e"slty hall. Weeetlla,. DeGember 1 alion at University WODIeft e.te' 

.- clently undermining of the cur- "CONFLI f ' ON THE NA· -- nilli program-Unlvenlt, club F t S,n t d <. ~ ....... tl~ 17 "0 pit d 'nto b d . nDST P R .. 8. ,.- ~ .. al A 'U 8:00 p.m. - BaskelJba11-Iowa or, u'J S U en ... ·"..,. .... ""'...,Il na .... os e 1 a us an tebt 'CommUnist "line, the KJiem- ture of Man" will be the topic ~ ,. .. ~ '1 .. ... _ s'hi rooms 
prIvate ears, bouard tor Osaae and their first "tt!lebratlon of an Iln might be persuaded to do WASIllNGTON(IP)-The Aer- of a sermon at the 10:45 a.m. chUrch announces the lollowin. vs. ;a

H 
nlton U. of St. Louis. 8:00' p.m. _ Unlversll.1 pla1. 

American tbankaJl~hg. something. onautical Training Society re- service Sunday at Unitarian events: 1 e ad e r s hi 4) tNkllng Fi~1 o~se. "Confidential Clerk" _ Unlvrr-
ported recently that R"ool'a is church school; 1"I>iday. Noy. 36. e p.m., 'I1Iurada,. December % 81'ty thea'.!.. Fore8t ~ashevskl ws. being mentioned u a strOllI con1eflaer • ....,., . we 
training pilots and airplane me- Wylie rulJd pbtlOck supper. 12:S0 ~.m.-University Worn- Yrtdai. December 1. 

for -COach of the Year. Iowa JP'. Favor chanics at a ' grealer rate than THE GRADUATE COLLEGE tnet1lbers ate uked to brlftl cev- en's club luncheon - University 8:00 ,p.m. _ University pia" 
Adlai Ste'Yenson c.lled former President Truman · "The man the United Stales. and Humanities society wlll pre- ered dillh IftM table aervke. Mias chili roomi-Bnd tour at Hospi- "Oonfidentlal ()lerik" _ UJIlqef° 

who II •• , done more than any living man .to check the tDrward HIghway Speed Limit Be v er I y Bevo How~rd of sent Prof. Edmund de Chasca Joes DamlUO will speak Oft ''MIs- tal School lor Severely Handi- sity theatre.. 
thruM of <:lommunllm." Charleston. S.C .• ATS president. and "The Poetic Rendering of sions in 'the Phillppitles." capped OWldren. . Sa""'." Deeembet 1 

five Yean Ago Today 
DAVENPORT ~A') - The 10- said In a speech prepared for the History" Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 8 4:1t p:m. - Information First 8:00 ~.m. _ Ur'liverllty pJa1, 

wa Justices of the Peace and Aero Club of Washington that p.m. in house chamber. Old BOUas FOa THE MAIM U- -sena~ c~r, Old Capitql. "ContideRtial Clerk" _ UnIYfl'-
Collltables association recently U.S. civilian flying schools are Capitol. brary ar.: 7:30 p.m. - Debate "- SUI VB. slty theatre. ' 

National InterfraternUy conference ur,ed coIJeje fraternities telte'l8ted Its stand in favor o{ turning out ahout 7.200 Air Monday throUCh Frida" 8:00 Purdue - house chamber. OleL SIUUIay. Deeeaabw II 
Iowa hlfhway s~ limits o~ 65 Force pilots a year. a number 'I1IE FOLLOWING HOURi a.m.-l2 midn.1iht ClQlltol. 2:30 "m. _ Iowa Mo""tJID-to erase from their charters arTy racial or rellctous bars to member

Itblp. 

iT •• Yean A .. TocIa, 
J!lrlush. Aftlertean ~nd Rusilan represl!ntatlves in London a,reed 

to • three-zone partition of Germany duitna the period of post
w.r military occupation. 

The first lrealunan clua to enter the SUI ICbml of nu .... ing since 
Nov. 15 194!. belan cle.es with more then 100 women reclstered. 

Ohio state"s ~uckeyes ended Ufelr mOjlt aucceuful lealOR Iinee 
mb bl cruablna :Iowa to to ., before 27,.14 apeclators at the Ohio 
etadJum. 

o.tta Delta IliItlta rec:e1ftd • tur., IGI' tumu. in th, largest 
.. wnW of Hawke,. MIl's. 

Carrymr bam.en wtllcib demanded tddd lIfta work. '''' or
pn!zed reuer workerl marched on the Iowa atate house to preaent 
Gov. Clyde Herring with a four-point program. 

miles per bour . m the daytlme "quite small compared with will be in e[fect over the Saturday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ~:OO p.m. - University Sym- eers travelogue _ "Seftn WoD-
and 55 mile. an ~~ur a~ nillht. those being trained behjnd the Thankslliving holiday as an- Sunday. 2 Jj.ID.-l2 mJdni8ht .phony Orchestra concert-main ders of the West" by ".adI 

A resolution urging adoption Iron Curtain." nnounced iby the judiciarY board loullie. lIowa Memorial Union. Line _ Macbride a~um. 
ot the speed limits was adopted The U.S. Nllvy produces about of UWA: Tbarsday. Nov, 25, H 'IIIANJlSGIVING B'() va. FrNalr. Dece •• S 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountllneet' 
at the group's ltat~ convention. 3.000 pilots a 'Year. Wayne Wie- p.m .• Friday. Nov. 26. and Satur~ fer Lbe mal.n library: Wednes- Contvroous 'eveYllh( ~owlnf- travelogllt _ "Sheep. stars arid 
The association previously had shaar. treasurer, In reply to a day, Nov. 27. J2 :30 a.m .• , and 4ay, Nov. 2+ -' 8 iI.m. to 5 p.m.: Student Art .ruml fIlms-"Y Con- Solitude" by Francis Llne-
aslred such spc!ed limits last Ap- question said the best informed Sunday. Nov. 28. 10:30 p.m. T.nuNday, Nov. 25 - ~d; fess" and "Strangers on a Train" Macbride aoditbrlum. 
ril. estimates are that Soviet Russia i'NdaY. Nov. 2. - • I.m. to.t ~ambaulh lecture room. MoacIu. Decelllber 11 . 

Is training 15~ pilots annually. UNiON BOARD ANNOUNCES p.m.; Satwrday. Nov. 27 -. a.m. S .... ,. Deeelbber 5 8 p.m. - Baaketball - I"" 
EXPENSIVE INSOMNIA Weishaar added that Russia a free movle. "Miracle on 34th to 12 MOn; Sunday, Nov. 18 - 2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers vs. St. MII'I'Y's of Callfo""" 

GRAND RAPIDS. lOch. (.4") also is 'training 100.000 aero- Street." Sunday. Dec. 5. at 7:30 '-C10l!ed. traft\bgue _ "ExpediUon Ice Field House. 
RaJ'RlOlld- ScuIW. 27. pleaded nautical engineers and skilled p.m. in main lounge. Iowa Mem- Cap" by PaUl E. Victor _ Mac- 7:10 p.m. - University He-· 
1Uilt7 to beln. clJsorderly by en- a Ire r aft technicians annually, orlal Union. DISCIPLES .ftt1HNI' PEL- 1IrNe audltol'lum. comer's club. brldae _ ,Jo" 
PiIng 1ft • dan8eroua sport or ccmpared w. 25,000 to 30,000 lowlhip will meet at '5:30 .,.m. ~5 ~.m.-Conege of nursing Memorla1 UnlOl'I. 
PHtIIne. He ".. CIIIed $25 and for the United' States. THE UNIVERSITY VOOI'Ila- SUft"', ,N ... IS. ~«* a cOllt ~ ~alfplng iprol1'arn--..rnlln lounge. t'aeIIa-" ~r 14 
court cost,. Police said they The ATS is composed of eilht r atlve Baby-SItting LeagUe book per, {ollowed IJy caDd1"'1ft~ IoWa 'Mtlllorral Union. . 2:ao P.ln. _ Un1v.!rslty Vlo-
fo~ Sc!uUy ahQdlfq 'arrow. at of t~ nine civilian nylnl schools will 04l In the cbar,e of Mrs. in _~"0Il ~ the mum, l1;~O p,m.-vm0ll Board free men'lI club OhrjstrNls tea r VII' 
Calvin CSlYe4Ie buOdinil at II whjcll carry <In. under contract, Marjorie Decker from No.-. 16 bazaar to be held Tb;u • .,. ~c. movl~"Mlracle on 34th 1JtIIoeet" 1versrty cti:Ib NJoltt •. 
a,m. Sc:uUy told officers he took primary flight training of all to Nov. 30. Call 7806 {or a sitter 2. Students arriving late Sunday 
up bow and arrow because he Air Force cadets and student of- or information about joining the afternooJl trom vacation may ' (F.r "'ormaU •• rflI ....... fata be, ••• t.hll ..... .... 
couldn't sleep. ficers. league. . .drap..iJl-- .. ______ ........ rnU ..... &he eftlce ., &be Prealc1e", Old C ....... . 
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Freshman Y Names New Officers I!)n t~~ Skopj 

.JSaw ... 

• ' . /Dal11 I ..... Pllot"1 
'NEWLY ELEC'IED OFFICERS of ~e Frelhmaa YWCA are. len 
to rl&'hi, Joanne Clarke, AI, Boone. aeeretAr,-lI'eal.re .. ; LlDda 

- CarillOn, Nt, San Bernadino, Calif., vice-president; Robena How
.". ~'.". '&' . .&tll'''Ue. Dr'!~lilent~ lII"d MI'!'. Mildred JOlles, director 01 

the YWCA. The next Y meeUuc wUl be held beadaJ at 4:lt 
p.m. In '·he River room, .owa Memorial Union. 1& wtU be an alI
ulIOciatlon party. On Dee. U, the freshman Y wtU hol. It. 

", Chrlltmas meellul'. 

"l" . Union Board to Sponsor Art Contest 
' The Unior. Board has an- , ____________ _ 

nounced that it is sponsoring a 
drawing and sketching contest 
for all undergraduate stUdents. 

Each contest is eligible to sub
mit only one entry. All entries 
will be exhibited in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from Dec. 4 to Dec. 16. 

Drawings and sketches must 
be of familiar campus scenes. 

' Pen: ink, pencil, crayon or other 
'monochrome materials are ae
"ceptable. Any type paper or 
drawing board may be used. No 
entry will be accepted which is 
la~ger than 12 boY 15 inches. 

All entrys mUlit be brought 
to the office of 'the assistant dir

,«tor of the union tram Nov. 28 
lIP Dec. 3. 

Each entry ·should include the 
name and address at the ~tudenl 

submittinl it. Also the entrant 
should include his classIfication 
and major field . This Informa
tion sh.ould be clearly written on 
the back of the entry. A title 
may be given to the entry. 

Judges wlll be three tacuUy 
members of the school of art. 
First, second and third prizes 
will be awarded in each of the 
two divisIons, one lor students 
not majorln, In art and the oth
er t01' art majors. 

A popularity award at $10 
will be given to the entry which 
receives the most votes from 
viewers during the exhibiUon. 
Presentation at awards will be 
made during Intermission of tbe 
Union Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 16. 

BECKMAN.'S' 
'FUNERAL' HOME 

507 E. ' COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
, ." 

• 

BJ JAN PAPKE 
. Men's orlan long sleeved 

knit sport Ihlrts. Available in 
pink or black and heather shadeA 
at green, fTey and brown. There 
are contrastin3 eolors on the 
rocket and cotlar. They s.ell for 
under $1.00. 

· . . Wicker s.ewlng baskets 
with gay trimmlnr. The inside of 
the lid Is padded for pin cushion 
purpoleJ. Plastic or cloth trays 
for pins and needles, fit inside 
the basket. From $3 to $6. 
. ... Picture cralt sels that con
tain the brllllh and oil paints and 
the canvass material. The picture 
is divided Into numbers and cer
tain colors are used for each 
number. Arter the painting Is 
completed n can be mounted and 
framed. Available in ditterent 
cenes from $3 to $6. 

· .. Women's heels In grey or 
brown plaId flannel. The heels 
and trim are in red or brown 
leather. Matchln, pursel are 
avaILable. Shoes about $10, 
purses about $4.~0. 

· . . Skillet desiiD thermom
eters that hanlon the wall. Ap
propriate lor kitchena, they are 
copper colored Bnd are avail
able lor $1. 

· .. Jeweled bobby pins to cor
respond with other jeweled ac
cessories. Available In Imitation 
ihlneslone, ruby. emerald, and 
amethyst. Three on a card tor 
about $1. 

· .. Women's wool ,loves In 
various colors trimmed with ,old 
or black metallic thread In dlf
!erent desiiDs. $3 to $3.150. 

· . . Lamps with a Chinese 
theme. Small figurines in red 
Chinese costumes sit on the ob
Lo~ bNe. The hade Is shaped 
like a coolie hat. The lamp and 
&hade are white with tiny grey 
and red lines. Available tor un
der $8. 

· .. Waste baskets and facial 
tissue holden covered with 
trips of mirror. Tissue holder 

for $1.75 and waste baskets lrom 
$2.50 to $3. 

· .. Boys western cut jeans In 
black with the popular pink belt 
and trim. They sell for about 

3.75. 
All at the Items are availa.ble 

in Iowa City stores. 

Pledge Council 
Plans Party 
for Christmas 

The Interfraternlly Pledg 
council wIll give a Christmas 
11111ty at the country home, ac
cQrding to James Newsome, AI, 
Des Moines\ president at the 
group. 

Fraternity pledges will sinll 
Christmas carols and give bas
kets or presen Is a t the party, 
Newsome said. Art Douglas 
At, Cresco, :5 chairman of the 
pUbliC service committee. 

Otficers at the Interfraternity 
Pledge council are Newsome, 
president; John Hagan, AI, Cen
tervJlle, vice presldcnt; Michael 
Whitmore, AI, Des Maines, sec
retary, and Steve Shadle, AI, 
Esthl!rvlLle, tretlsurer. 

TID DAILY lOW 

Choose Accessories for Your Individual type University (Iuti · 
The word "fashion" has iJ'own[ ~ Sets Christmas Tea 

to have many meanings today, ber hands or Ule contour ot ber 1 ber that you 5hould wear ear- °lm'! enecbokldslaeetrS·ue.the ~me idea of I And Hospl"tal Tour 
but most of us sUII a oc ate it neck. \ ring or neckLa~ that have a 
principally \\'ith the dre , the I Oval Faee tendency to rOlAnd out rather New NedLlacfll \ 
jewelry, the h t or the p jr I)f if you are one 01 lnose Iortun- than elongate" your feature. The new matinee length nec!l. Tbe University club has pJs 
sboes wbich 10 to m ke up the I ate individuals who has the ldew Bi, buttons, clusters or lar,e lace' more becomin to this "ed a luncheon and tour of I 
ov r-a1l good looks nd groom- oval tace, you may go the limit flowers bunched tOlletlier are thraaUlne ince it falls away Hospital School lor Sev-
inl which make a wom n w~1l in choo.sln earrinls that are br, your best bet. The necklaee . ~ .. .. _ ed flam the throat in a longer hne. H d ' . ed Child I D 
Ules5 • or small. d r amatic or impte, that rides hleb on the throat The choker, which lits low on , an J~a~ ren or 

Taste is a personal thin::. lonl or short. ! will be better for yOU, too, and the base at the thro t, is prettier 2, beginning at 12:30 p.m. l! 
Some women achiev r hlon- Actu 11y, unless you have a you are one of the lortunates than the collar type In this in-I LLoyd Knowler is chairman 
able appearance by wearin ex- "problem face," a too-beavy 9Jho can wear neck.laees ot nu- stance, because the line at the the Bcth'ity. 
tremely individual clothe. Some throat line or unusually large merous strands. neck tends to look longer when Mrs. M. C. Boyer will .bt 
achieve It by emphaswng slm- wrists, you will nol find your- 1.0 ... H.... it is bejewelled in this way. charge 01 the Christmas ' 
pliclty. self very restricted in th 5elec- The Long, slender hand weI- The thicker, broader hand will cheduled for Dec. 14 at 2:30 p 

Basic Rule tion of jewelry. Much can be comes the extreme ring and the naturally look pretti-er with an The luncheon and tea will 
Whatever means a woman us- done, for instance, to elongatoJ new design with the stones set oval shaped ring or one that 10\- held In the clubrooms, Iowa 

es to achieve fashion success ni the hand by wearing the nails cro wise is especially becom- lows the leIllrihwi e lin of the morlal Union. 
her dress, there are some basic longer. and ludy ot hair ar- In,. This i the type ot hand tlnlers. And If your wrist 10 
rules which, because o( her phy- rangements can frequently do and arm which can also take the incUned to be on the chubby 
slcal makeup. it Is well to follo\\,. away with the look of a too multitude of bracelets which are side, don't wear your bracelets 
Certain lines compliment or de- quare jaw or a too-hllh brow. fa hions favorite 'fl,ht now. or watch too tight, u"at tends 
traet from her natural figure, Jewdry The more rounded face is to empha ize the ad look. 
certain colors do nice things for The rules (or furthering your likely to be flattered by earrinls Brooehes 
her eyes, the Shade ot her com- lood looks with jewelry are very and necklaces which have an up 
plexlon, or the tint or her hair. imple becau e ahpost any jew- and down line. The slender drop 

And the jewelry she chao s, elry makes a woman prettle.r. or the contour earrin, which 
for example., can do much to However, It your tace is on the ' swings upward on the ear are 
add to the beauty or her lace, 1011g and nanow side, remem-' typically good lines. In Ihe casl! 

Luscious Chiffon Pie for Holiday Weekend 

CUps and 'brooches are. the 
type of jewelry which a woman 
may choose more freely, but as 
(n anything els , things In good 
proportion are the most beauti
CuI. 

l! you arc a tiny girl, choose 
your clips or other jewelry in 
dainty proportion. On the other 
hand, l! you are a larger woman, 
be smart enough to know thal 
you can dramatize your good 
looks wilh bold, striking jewel-
ry. 

Committee members for I 
month are Mrs. Jierbert Hal( 
clever. chairman: Miss Virgil 
Coverctale, Ml Margaret Br. 
z~l. Miss Jean Paige, Miss 5y 
Woodruff, !Mrs. W!lIIam 
But Mrs. M, ~. Boyer, Mrs. 
A. Ollfton. 

Mrs. George S. Easton, 
Gerhard Hartman, Mrs. 
HIgbee, Mrs. George H 
Mrs. S. G. Hobson, Mrs. 
Kammermeyer, Mrs. C. W. 

r, Mrs. A. O. K 
Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. 
Lockh rt, Mrs. J. H. Mfta~.,,, 

Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
rol Mickey. Mrs. I. A. 
Mrs. Sahla Sands, Mrs. 
Thornton, Mrs. Sam H. 
Mrs. WIllard Welsh, and 

Firm Manufadures I Miles Skullety. 

Adjustable Mattress I -L-O-W- C-A-LO- R-'-E-
NAUGATUCK, Conn. (JP) - A R mindel' to w~'ll!h:t-w'atchf 

mattress you con make as firm Egg are relatively low 
or as soft lIS you like has been aries - only 77 in one 
pel'fected by tlrm her. You sIzed egg. 
sleep on a surface or foam rub- :;;;;;. ... ;;, __ ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ber supporled by an "envelope 
of air, joined to laleral cylinders 
or aIr," th firm s ys. 

The firmness or sottnes is 
controlled by regulating the air 
pressure through a valve at the 
toot of the bed. 

EGGPLANT 
There's a quick and d lleious 

way of preparing euplan!. Wa. h 
and dry the vega table but do not 
peal; thon slice about t. Inch 
thick. Dip slices in tlour and 
cook In a skillet in hot buller. -_. 
Edward S. Rose IOys-

Foo'ball I'am are over now 
comes Baskdball and Christ
mas ru h- thourh we offer 
U EFUL GU"rS, the ru h 
does not prevent us from 

r -- FILLING YOUR PRE-
How about a wlne-C1 vored l stlft . .Beat In rCInainln" 8U"'ar. Varl,ety Cleaners SCKIPTION proQlPU,. with 

dessert to go with your aft 1'- Whip cream and told with egg ,our VitamIn Headqulrt-
dinner cup at coffee? Here's whites into gelatine mixture, Aero from &he CamPa era-

· · I exaeU"- care -let u be 1 
80methlng unusual in the pIe blending thoroughly. Spoon Into DRUG SHOP 
world - sherry chitton pie tlllv- baked pie shell. Chlll until firm. 24-HOUIl SOVle! '\ Jus' 
ored with almond and sprinkled I Spr1nkle with groted, unsweet- 17 E. Wublacton Dial U5S • 
with grated chocolate. cned chov.c~o:I.::te~. _~ _____ ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!"!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ _ 

I envelo~ unflavored gelatine -
I cup cold water 

2 eas, separated 
6 tablespoons sugSt' 
I' ~ cups hot milk 
I~ teaspoon almond extract 
h CUp sweet sherry 
;it teaspoon salt 
I~ cup whipping cream 
1 9-lnch baked pie shell 
Soften Irelatine in cold water. 

For solution see paragraph below. Droodle 
submitted by Michael Gross, e.c.N.Y. 

UNIVERSAL 
CLOTHES 
DRYERS 

Make Us 
All 

Offer 
Df'monstrat.orS

Like NEW, 

GUl.ran teed 

BUPANE 
GAS CO. 

PIiONE 5340 

JU TEA T OF 
THE 

FIR T . AnONA.L 

.. 
ELECTRIC BLENDEK Beat elrg yolks aDd stir in 2 

Electric blender rule: cut raw t blespoons sugar. Stir in hot 
~~~~~~~~~!"'!!"!!!"'!!"!!~!"'!!"!!!"'!!"!!!"'!!"!!~~~~~~~!"'!!"!!~~~ vegetables and fruits into small milk, Cook over hot water • 

,pjf!(!es befoTe putUng them into stirring, until mixture will coa t 
the blender container. If you are a metal spoon. Remove tram 
pLanning to liquety the veget· beat. Add ,elatlne and stir until 
ables and fruits make sure you dissolved. Add almond extract 
add enough liquid to the blender and sherry. Cblll until sLightly 
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~eAciouj, 
"SizzAng 

• STEAKS 

Also Other Tasty Foods -
Plus Your Favorite 
Beverage. " • 

, DINE AT THE 

~~ghfhowe 
, Just North .f lowCl City on Hi,hway 218_ 

I ,,,. 

• 

container to cover the agitator thickened . 
blades. I Beat salt and egg whites until 

, l __ S_U--:o-'!J_iem_.1 ----,II 
MOVIES SLATED 

The Student Art Guild will 
. j)resenl "I Confess" and "Stran

gers on a Train" Friday evening 
Dec. 3 (n the Shambaugh lecture 
room, University Hbrary. 

on campus lhLs weeR will have 
11 p.m. hours tonight, as an
nounced by the University Wo
men's association j u d i cia r y 
board. Hours Friday and Sal
urday will be 12;30 a.m., and 
Sunday, 10:30 p.m. 

FREE MOVIE 
Union Board will present the TALK SCHEDULED 

movie, "The MIracle on 34th "The Poetic Rendering or Po
Street," Sunday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 etry" will be discus ed by Prof. 
p.m. In the main loun,e ot the Edmund de Chasca, head of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The pic- romance language department, 
ture, which stal'S Edmund Gwen, at a meeting of the graduate 
has received several Academy colle,e and the Humanities so
.awarda and its plot. a Christmas clety Tuesday at 8 p.m. i~ the 
fantasy, has become traditional House chamber of Old CaPitOl. 
with the Yuletide season. There I --
will be no admjssion charge. BABYSITTING LEAGUE 

'IRAVELOGUE 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

present another in its "Travel
ogue" series Sunday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Curtis 
Na,el will speak on "Portrait 
of Paris," 

UNION CLOSED 
The Iowa Memorial Union 

will be closed today for Thanks
I living but will be open Friday 

I morning tram 8 a.m. until 12 
noon. The Union will be clos.ed 
for the remainder of the week
end and 'Will reopen on Monday 
momln(. 

WOMEN'S BOURS 
Women students 

Rongner'. 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
.1Ot S Ch~ DIal 2717 . , 

Tbe University Cooperative 
BabysItting league book is under 
the direction at Mrs. Marjorie 
Decker until Nov. 30. To obtain I 
a sitter or get information on 
joining the group, call 7806. 

..... ., ........ " .,.. " -, . 

I 
COLLEGE SMOKIRS '1If11 Luckies-and by a wide 
margin-according to the largest and latest coaat-to-coaat 
college survey. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is ~ to taste better. 
"It's TOO8ted" - ~ famous Lucky Strike pl'OCellB - tonea 
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste 
even better. The pleasure you'll get from Luckies' better 
taste is vividly depicted in the Droodle above, titled: 
Modern artist enjoying Lucky while glancing in mirror. 
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you. too. can be happy. 
Just go Luckyl 

. . 13etwt toste ~~ ... 
. LUCIIa IAIb 

L CLEANER, fRESHER, SM~OTHER I 

"ODV~TO. JZ~"'~ 
• .. 1 •• ,". 

................. 
CIGARETTES 

· • 
e 

• 

STtlDENTSI 

Luclry DroocI.lea. are pourin, lo! Wt.. an Yf/IIU8? W. 
$26 (or all .. lie. and (or maoy we doD't ... 8o..ad 
oricinaI DroodJe iD yOUI' uoodIe, with it. cleKripdq 
to Lucky Droodle, P.O. Boa 87. New York 48, N.Y. 

-oJIOOOIfS. Cop"..... I U3, loy ... _ ....... 
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Big Ten Approves 
Iowa Basketball TV 

• 

CHICAGO (iP) - At Jeast one ,-----------
and possibly more of Iowa's · 25 and Jan. 1 - through Mar. 5. 
basketball games this season will Big Ten basketball games us
be televised over the Columbia ual1y are played Monday and 
BrDadcastio( System, the Big Saturday rU(hts. 
Ten announced Wednesday. Wilson saId each conference 

mamber wlll make at least one 
Conference orticials did not television appearance. 

d slgnate which game or games 
would be televised. The exact 
sehedule will be announced alt
er details on clearance for pick
ups have been arranged, Com
mission K. L. (Tug) Wilson said. 

Beginn!n, Dec. 11. with India
na at Nalre Dame, the telecasts 
- 11 In all - will be beamed 
weekly on Saturday afternoons 
(2 p.m. CST) - excepting Dec. 

Arkansas Coach 
Gets Salary Hike 

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (JP) -
The University of Arkansas 
Wednesday raised the salary of 
the coach of its Cotton Bowl
bound Razorbacks from $12.000 
to $15.000 a year. 

University President John T. 
Caldwell sa id he notified Bow
den Wyatt of the increase, ef
fectjve Jan. I. 

Dr. Caldwell said the univer
sity Board of Trustees several 
weeks ago pve him authority 
to up Wyatt's salary as head 
football coach from the $12.000 
set out In a Ilve-yenr contract, 
which sUIl bas three years to 
ron. The amount was lett to 
Caldwell. 

Caldwell said he arrived at thc 
$15.000 figure after conferring 
with Athletic Director John 
Barnhill. 

S~ERS SCARCE . 
EAST LANSING, Mich . (.4')

Swimming specialists attending 
a recent YMCA aquatic confer
ence nt Michigan State college 
said 90 .per cent of all Ameri
cans cannot swim. They called 
tor a stepped up nationwide pro
grllm of lIwlmmlng instruction, 

Colorado Star 
Wins 'Back 
01 Week' Vote 

BOULDER. Colo. (.4» - Tail
back Carroll Hardy of Colorado 
University, "surprised and hap
py" over his selection Wednes
day as Associated Press back of 
the week, said Wednesday his 
No. 1 ambition now Is to play In 
the East-West football ,ame at 
San Francisco New Year's Day. 

"I hope that Frank Bernardi 
and I can play together in that 
game," said the Sturgis. S. D .• 
senior. Hardy. wingback Ber
nardi and fullback John Bayuk 
have formed a talented o!tens~ 
unit for Colorado all season. 

Hardy's performance in CU's 
final game against Kansas State 
netted him 238 yards in 10 tries 
for an amal,ing 23.8 average. 

That was one ot the feats 
which sparked his selection as 
AP back or the week. 

He also dashed K-State's 
Orange Bowl hopes 'by scoring 
three touchdowns, kicking one 
extra point, and streaking 79 and 
36 yards far two of his scores. 
and 49 yards to set up his third. 

The game climaxed Hardy's 
college football career. 

MOSES TO COACH PHILS 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Wally 

Moses, an American League 
outfielder lor 17 years and coach 
oC the old philadelphia Athlet
ics for the past three seasons. 
Wednesday was signed by the 
Philadelphia Phil Lies of the Na
tional Lengue as 'batting coach, 

(na. a. tbe flnt In a lerles of '''ree anlele. reprinted from the 
MlebJ,lUl State New. analYIl1lI" what Jaaa happened to football at 
MlebJIan sta&4l). 

What Is behind 'the sudden death of King Football at Mlchlogan 
State ? 

Co-Champions of the Big Ten and Rose Bowl winners last year, 
the Spartans were riding the crest oC football supremacy. 

This year. they are the unhappy owners of a pair of wins and 
six losses and are' residing in elahth place In the Big Ten. 

What factors have changed the team that won 32 of 33 games, 
n Rose Bowl and a national championship In four years, to the 
present mediocre team? 

Pre-season polls placed the Spartans in the top seven teams in 
the country. with few exceptions. and some even .picked them to 
repeat as Big Ten leaders, 

E~n after close losses to Iowa, Wisconsin and Notre Dame, 
ions and writers ex preMed confidence that the Spartans would re
gain their old ,form and wallop a few opponents. 

But. those walloplngs failed to develop - with the exception 
of the pasting handed the outclassed Cougars of Washington State. 

With the Michigan St.te football fortunes heading downhill 
rapidly, people far and wide have 'beiun to ask. "What's wrong 
with MSC footba1l?" and many of them .give their reasons. 

Most often beard of those reaso~s is the brand new coaching 
staff. Following last year's successful season, Biggle Munn moved 

, t~ t~ .\thle~lc Dlrector's job and two of his chief aides, Steve Sebo 
and Earle Edwards, moved on to head 'coaching jobs elsewhere. 

Duffy -Qaullhert~ Munn's line coach and No. 1 assistant. took 
over the head ~oachlng reins and brought with him an entirely new 
staff. 

A few people have accused the new staffers of not being of 
I big league caliber, while many claim thl\t the staff's bigaest fault is 

their newness and resultant inexperience. 
The almost complete lack 01 aood, new sophomore talent is 

another ott-rt'peated idea. The 1952 freshman team produced a 
whole raft of top ballplayers, while last year's team failed ~o yield 
a slnlle star lineman and only a few gOOd backs. 

A tough schedule Is also blamed for part of the downfall. Play
Ing Iowa, Wisconsin and Notre Dame In the space of four weeks 
would hamper any team. The unexpected rise of Purdue, Minnesota 
and Mlchtgan also added to the Spartan wou. Of the six los&etl, five 
were at the hands of teams in the top 20 In the nation. 

Injuries have played a key role In the Spartan atta~k this year. 
LeRoy Bolden was hampered during the early season with Ie, in
juries and he had no sooner recovered than Ferris Hallmark and 
Jtandy Schreceniost received crlpplin, Injuries that ended the sea
son's play ·for each of them. 

In addition, Rolin Dotsch, Jerry Planutls. Hank Bulloulh, 
Johnny Matsock and Joe Badaczewski have all played at least one, 
sometimes more, ,ames in a sub...,ar physical condition. . 

Litht, fast linemen (one. of the bil reasons for the ,past succey) 
has iproved I hindrance In the era of big, durllble linemen of the 
one-platoon system. The sea-ot-mud Notre Dame ,ame was a prime 
example of thi. factor. I 

_any people blame a "fat cat" winner; complex for part of the 
, meDbIl downfall. A national championsbJp, a 28-aame w,i'1nlng 

streak, a Bi, Ten title and I ROlle !Bowl win have .. ken most ot the 
present team memberJ evef)'where there is to (0 In c!Qllegiate foo~
ball. Followtng that, this seuon may have become anti-climatic to 
some ot them. 

Lady Luck, who had ridden with the Spar"n! in so mlny of 
the come-from-lbehind wins of the past year. seemin,ly has desert-
ed the team. . 

The SpartaN have been the repeated victiml of bad breaks 
this year, aJthou,h some people point out that the past teams were 
always able to manufacture a few breaks of their own when the 
lOin, ,ot touJb. 

The last, and maybe the mOlt important, of the popular theories 
is that the Spartans are having a tough time because they are the 
Spartans. , . 

These are dlUel'ftlt playerl, but the same team that ran rough
shod over 28 straiaht vlctlml and dominated the football world 
for four yean. 

Everyone wants to beat the Splrtanl and everyone point. for 
them Ind lave. a uttle extra for tbe MkhLpn State ,arne, makin, 
the job ot the present team all the harder. , La. year at thlB time, the SpartaN were preparln, for the 
Marquette pme, lookin, to It as the clincher for their Rose Bowl 
hope., 

. nil "",the,..me was a aalvation ,8R'W!, with the hopes for 
a victory borderm, on desperation. ; 

Go", are the dar. pi KIJII Football and ellY romps over out
classed oPROnents. The SpartaDi now hive become an ordinary 
team, lIghtln, for each victory for all W, worth and not counUng 
their wins until the final gUn hal lOuncled. 

Makes ·U.p .. AU-Am .. e nas- • 
rlcan 

The Doil ,Iowan 

"Bullet Bob" Turley, IIle
tured with his wile. DoUle, a. he learned he had been traded to 
the New York Yankees. Baltimore Oriole fans have made no 
llecret 01 their disapproval 01 the deal en&,lneered by new ceneral 
m&ua,er Paul Richards. Richards contends that thou,h the 10.1 
ot Turley will hurt, the trade will "generally strenaihen lhe 
team." I 

Lion Passet. May Hit 
'Century' Mark Today 

DETROIT (.4") - Bobby Layne, ----------'-
quarterback of the Detroit LiOns, 
could join Sammy Bauah and Sid 
Luckman in pro football's exclu
sive "Century Club" 'fhur~IY 
when the Lions m~t the Green 
Bay Packers In the i r an{lu,l 
Thanks/Civing Day game In Bri,.! 
Stadium. 

The contest. which ... rts at 11 
a.m. CST, will be telev~d cONt 
to coast. A victory for the LionS 
would give Utem an ~-1 record 
and clinch at least a tie for the 
western division champslonship. 

In past years, only Bau,h anq 
Luckman ever completed 100 or 
more touchdown Phsses in tllelr 
National Fotbal1 League careers. 
Bau,h, pass master of the Wasl1~ 
Inglon Redskins, pitched 1J" 
touchdown atrlkes. while Lue"~ 
man, key of the ,reat Chlcl,o 
Bear teams 01 the early 405, ac
counted for 139. 

Layne, with 99. needs only one 

touchdovm pISS "liDst the Pack
en to loin Baulb and Luckman. 

The Lions, who have whipped 
Green Bay 10 strallbt times sln~ 
)1149, are it-point favorites to do 
It aiain. Last SUnday, the Lions 
squeezed p a 8 t the Packers in 
p~en Bay 21-17. 

lipwever. the LioDi have feast
~ on Oreell Bay in their last 
three Thanks,ivln, Day game., 
,tolling up margins of 35-14, 48-'4 and 52-SO. 
, Two UOI\I definitely are out 4)f 
Pl. ,ame wltp injuries. oUenslve 
/Cuard Dick Stan tel and defensive 
end Jim Doran.' Tobin Rote, 
Green Bay's one-man team, is 
hobllied by a charley horse in hlJ 
thl(h and It's not certain whether 
he'll play. . 

Creen Bay has a 4-5 record
but those five losses have been 
by a total of 23 points. 

Colvin Jones 

Holiday: $;ort' 
Schedule Slim 
lIy THE ASSOCIATED PRi:~ 

Old' Pro M'axim T'ops 
Andrews on Decision 

The Thanks,lving holiday col
le,e football plckin's will be 
slim today 81 several tradlL 
tional !!:lvals and a scatterin, of 
other ,games make up the Il'id
iron fare. 

Turkey day traditional hovers 
over such games as Cornell and 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. 
TeKas A & M and Texas at Aus
tin. Utah and Utah State at Salt 
J..ake City and Colgate and 

{ 

!'y JERRT LISKA 

CHICAGO {/p) - One-eyed 
and bloated, old ,pro Joey Maxim, 
a " to 1 underdog, punched out 
a unanimous lo-round decision 
over lithe, inexperienced Paul 
Andrews at the Chicago stadium I Wednesday night. 

Maxim, his rilhl eye puffed 

Brown at Providence. 
'However. the national college 

to closing In the very first rounq, television games of the day ~IBC 
out,amed and outmaneuvered an will be MissourI against Mary
opponent ellbt years younger in land at College Park. Md n 

a demonstration of ,ameness and starUng at 12 :55 p.m. CTS. The 
ring savvy. Missourians have yet to win in 

Maxim, ranked No. 2 contend- tour meetings with the Terra
er for the li'ght heavy crown he pins. 
once wore, welg'hed 189~ poun~ Most of the major fireworks 

Army Option Play May Sink Navy 
will be ' reserved for Saturday, 

while the 24-year-old Andrews. with the great army-navy ser-
ranked No.3. from Buffalo, N,Y.. vice spectacle scheduled for a 
was 180. sellout crowd of some 100,000 at 

Judge John Bray gave Maxim Philadelphia. 
By FRANK ECK 

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor 
NEW YORK (JP) - Army, 

with terrific backfield speed, 
could very well do to Navy what 
the West Point Cadets have done 
to most of their other football 
opponents - smother them! 

This Is the opinion of a noted 
football coach who shall remain 
anonymous. What then will be 
the play that is supposed to sink 

I the Navy? 
, "It's the optional keep or give 
off the 'beHy' series," says our 
scout. 

Before going further. the 'belly' 
series entails the use of a tricky 
quarterback, a fellow who is 
short of being a magician. Army 
has such a man in Pete Vann. 

Quarterback Fakes 
The 'belly' play is called such 

because the quarterback fakes 
the ball into another player's 
mid-section. Sometimes this pro
cedure is workea on two men. 

and the quarterback. still carry- also is in on the play. 
ing the .ball well hidden. can do "While the double fake upsets 
a number of things with I~. lU the defense, Quarterback Van\l 
can throw a pass far down field. has ,been very effective with thr 
('arry the ba)l himself. hand off single fake. When only one fake 
or latera l to another back. Even loS Involved the quarteroack otten 
the television cameras have been gives the !ball to his fullback 
having a ha d time following this (Pat Uebel). And when the full~ 
play. back gets the ,ball you are look-

"The optional keep or give." ing at one of Army's strongest 
continues our expert. "works plays. 
best when there's a double take "'rhe fullbaek USUally dashflS 
Involved. For example: between his tackle and right ettd. 

Guard Pulls That's all brother, because It·s a 

"The quaJterback is dlrectlJl 
behind the i!enter in the Split T 
attack used 6y Army. As he 
laterally behi,nd his line the rlgh 
,guard pulls out to form inter
ference. AB "the guard pulls olit 
of the line titre righ t halfback rll~ 
places him and blocks the de
fensive guard, bu t not before the 
quarterback fakes Into the 
hale's 'belly.' 

that can go all the way." 

Shantz' Arm BeHer 
Says New ~ss' . 

the widest margin, 1111 pOints to Southern California. the Pac-
93. whlle Referee Frank Sikora ific Coast's representative in the 
called it 98 to 96 for Joey and Jan. 1 Rose Bowl .. plays at No
Judge James McManus, 96 to 95, tfe Dame, 'DukE! is at North Car-

Former light heavyweight olina, Mississippi State at 'MIs-
champion Maxim appeared out sissippi. and Rice at Baylor in 
of shape and destirll!d for a trlm- other grade A Saturday contes.ts. 
mln, after the first two rounds Maryland, hoping to convince 
of the nation'Uy televised filht, Atlantic Coast Conference lath-

The 8-foot, 3-inch Andrews ers it should gO to !.be Or.ngll 
seemini1y needed just ~ little Bowl again, must make a red hot 
more time to finish oU Maxim 'showing against MiSspuri. Ev~n 
as he pleased. :aut Joey called that ma1 not be enoulh. fot 
upon vast rins resources, He Duke could get the bowl nod by 
feinted, weaved, and slugged scoring a decisive victory Satur
away to thwart hJs younger 0P- day ove-r North Carolina, whie'h 
ponent. hasn't beaten the Blue Devils 

Round after round, Andrews since 1949. 
tried to 'bull the battered-alp- Other conference titles that 
pEilring Muim into sublhission, could ,be clinched ThursdllY ue 
b4i loey always had enouth ar- the Missouri Valley and Skyline. 
t~stry. enough sting In his pU)'Ich- Wichita can clinch the Missouri 
~s to hold hloS own. , .' ~~lley by winning at Tulsa, 

i The AI> card had Maxim tFi ~jle a Denver victory over Co-
winller 98 to 117 points. (II orado A & M at Denver would 

This bout wai supposed to J~t iive the Pioneers the Skyline 
up And~ewl for a possible 175- title. "While this is going on t~e 

fullback cuts in front of t~e 

Pro Coaches To Head right half and also gets a fake 
from the quarterback. 

College Grid All-Stars Quarterback May Keep 

PHILADELPHIA (11)) - Lou 
Boudreau. m'anager pt the Kan
sps pty Athletics. met with 
southpaw Bobby Shantz We~
nesday and said he was satisfied 
with the improvement io tJoie 
pltcher's ailing arm, 

Silantz told B,oudrfau t~e 
arm has responded to ·tteatmel)t 
aqd he telt Bure I\e would be 
able to nelp the A's Shantz, tt\e 
American League's most valu
able player in 11152 when he 
turned in a 24-7 record. was ollt 
of service with a bad sbOuldf.r 
the past two seasons. 

pound title shot at champion 'Ar- A Friday night game at 'Hon
chle !Moore, who detbroned 0lu1u between Nebraska and 
Maxim and ,beat him twice Hawaii Bridges the ,gap between 

'thereafter. Thursday and the Saturday 
CHrCAGO (JP) - The 1955 "Meanwhile the quarterback 

college all-Stars will be trained continues with his right guard &I 
by professional coaches rather a blocker and the left half almost. 
than 'ColJege mentors for their at his heels. If the guard blocks 
annual football classic with the out the defensive end, so much 
;National Football league champ- the better. Then it really doesn't 
ion. the Chicago Tribune Chari- matter whether the quarterba¢k 
ties, [nc., sponsor of the all-star keeps, laterals or hands off to 
game, announced Wednesday. the left half, who ,by this time, 

Tribune Sports Editor Arch · 
Ward said Curly Lambeau. vet
eran p-ro coach, will be hend 
coach of the collegiate squad and 
Hunk Anderson will be line 
coach. Each wiH choose one as
sistant. 

AVERAGE 5Z,691 FANS 
For six home games of the 

1953 National 'Football league 
season the Detroit Lions aver 
aged 52,591 fans. Briggs stadi
um's seating capacity Is 52,853. 

IN alC LEAGUE ' PICTURE • • 8y' Alan Mover 
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Athletics Shorten 
Homer Distances 
. KANSAS CITY {JP) - it new 
look in the stadium 'ot ~fle "an
sas City Athlet;cs will Se to the 
advantage of thi! home run hit
ters in the American: Leque. 

To provide mOre sejlUna 
room, home plate is beinl mov
ed out 25 feet, thus shortenlDg 
the distances to the outfield 
fellce. The new field mea.ure. 
rn~t' ,wJll be 312 feet fro,m 
home plate to ttle fe~c, in h!rt 
and , right fields and 430 feet ~n 
cen ter field. 

Yankee Stadlub\ in Ntw York 
is 301 t"t to ' left· tl~ld, 296 to 
r~ . fielC\ and . 4fi down the 
center. 

:Sut MaJClm. handiJ1g Andrews grand finalo. . 
his f4)urt.l) defeat a,ainst 21 vic- Other games Saturday mclude: 
tories, added fllel to his own . Auburn VS. Alabama at Birm~ 
career by .coring his seeond mgham, Miami at Florida, Geor
~riumph in the role of a "trial gia. LSU at Tulane, Tennessee 
horse." at Vanderbilt, West Virginia at 

Maxim prevLo"s)y handed Virginia, Wyoming at Arizona. 
tanner Ol)'l1lplc I:h'II)Pion Floyd Arkansas at Houston, Oklahoma 
ifatterson the OfIly de~at of his at Oklahoma A & M. TCU at 
' pro career, Southern Methodist. 
il 

WtflTNEY MARTIN'S ~ 

Sport6 
B1 STEB~ING SLAPPEY 

LQNDON ()P) - Tennis, a favorite with t~ CIIpitalistic country 
club ~t, · 1.1 one of R'uiiSla'S fastest llroowinll spor". 

The 8'pprt is played ext~nsively · in Moscow, TitUs, ~~ad, 
and Ii dozen other elttes, 8. B. Rear. Meretary of the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation said Wednesdlly. 

"They play mdatly on liard courts," Reay said. "They have 
,bOth fuaool' and. outdoor kamel!. I bave talked "'lt~ ievpal R\l6si\l1l 
sporta c)fficiaia and they tbld me the game is jl'owill, rapilll,.10 

. 'mIe ItUssiana are far belqw Wimbledod Or Davis Cull crJsr, 
say W .. te-rners who bave seen Russians pi.a,Yq,g. Mplt of t1t it
equi'pmeht 1I.~AmerU!at1. or Swedish. bought In hu,e lots and lh\-

. \ portect loto Rouia after World War II. 
Furman foO;tball lOti, N. Ozerov, alftllel 'duImpion of Russia in 1953 and now an actor 
Entire 5t.H Quit Jo.M and radio comnaentator, vlJited Wlmb-.don rettlltljwtln tlnf 

GREENVU.U::. S.C. {JP) _ Sparta SOccer GIUb pl"yed in England. 
William A, YOWlr 11 .. _ rft1Jn~d He uked Lt. Col. ·Duncan Macauley, secretar~ of the ~l
'IS hellet foott)al ca.cb aDd ath- Enllaad Club whiciJ oPerates the Wimbledj»A 'plal)t, If. RUJstao 
letlc director at N1'nlao UrU- players would be welcome at the world's biggest lawn tennis 
verslty. ~he ' endre football t~urnimeDt. . 
~chtng start planned ~ follow MacWl" told hl.$ "Yeti." ~ust s.o lon, as th!! Russian Tennis 
suit. , .. oelai!qll W811 a m.t,rpber ~f 1he int'rna~on.l fed~tlbD. 

There Will n~ c~m, fr~ r • Rusaia, IW'PrJJlnciy.was a found in. natiora of the internatio al 
the-coacba or. the achool on the lederaU/?n befpre World War I but hall ' not been a mem~er for 

reason for the resien~oDI. r m·~:::Z:~id r'; his ~veq years as secretary of the federation he 
YouP, had jl,lIt, t hed 'Ills had Dot heard. ppe word directly from Russian officials about re

fifth footblll ~ at Pun:n,n 

Calvin Jones, Iowa's mighty 
guard. has 'been chosen on the 
United Prt!ss all-American foot
ball team. 

The Hawkeye llnemafl was 
one of three Big Ten playen on 
the team picked by 308 sports 
writers and broadcasts through
out the nation. 

Alan (The !Horse) Ameche. 
Wisconsin fullback, led the bal
loting with 2.753 points of a 
possible total of 3.388. He was 
chosen for a first or second telm 
rberth on all except 35 of the bal
lets. 

Cusad, ,TbJrd • 
rn third place was halfback 

Howard (IHopalong) Cassady ot 
Ohio state. UCLA's tackle Jack 
Ellena

r 
~as runnElrup In Ule ~at

lotMg with- 2,897. . 
R'alph Cugllelmi, Notre Dame's 

quarterback, rounds out the 
midwestern contingent. Oklah?
ma's end Max Boydston and 
center Kurt Burris were other 
selections. 

Tblrd tor Jonel 
It was the third all-American 

honor tor Jones, a 223-pound 
junior whose home is Stuben
ville. Ohio. He was honored by 
NBC-TV last season as an all
American and a few days ago. 
was named tp the National Edi
torial association'S All-Amcrica 
team. Monday, he was named 
to the United Press' and Asso
ciated Press' all-Big Ten team. 

United Press' all-America 
teams: 

Flan Tr:A\\I 
ENDS-lila. B.,.lIo., Oklahom., Oft. 

Don ".ne'er, Army. 
TACKLER-I •• k Ellea •. UCLA. 1ft. 

81. Foar.et, Leal...... State. 
GVAaDS-Cal¥ID lonu. 10.... and 

B ....... k., A'h ..... 
CENTIl ..... Kart Barril, Okl.b.m • . 
BACKS - a.lph Ou,II.""', Nolr. 

D •• e; a.lv.rll C ... ady, Olal. 81.10: 
Dick Moe,le, Rlee; Aian Ameche , WIA
e ••• I • . 

IIICOND TEAM 
ENllB-a.n Bearl., N.vy •• nd U .... 

D8 ... or. Oble BI.le. 
TACKLES-Frank Varrlehlone, N'utre 

Dam., aD' " .. mel Smith, Baylor. 
OVAaDS-Jlm S.llbury, UCLA, ud 

Tom Betti., Purdue. 
CENTER. - L .. ,,)' Morrlo, O.orrl. 
BAOKS - P.ul LarlOD, C.llloral.; 

OeoF,fI Shaw, Orelon : Prima Vlll .... 
Itl ••• , UCLA, and BOb MeNlmu" 
Mln ... I •• 

TRiaD TEAM 
iNDS-D.. 8haDD.n, Notre name, 

••• .... Xramer , Mlebl,an. 
TACKLES-Ar' W.lker. Mlohlr.n, 

aael Fr.nel. MacblDlky, Oblo State. 
OUARDS-Ralph Cllunn.kal, Army. 

and ' ••• .lIIID Br .. kI, O •• rrl .. Teoll . 
OENTER.-MaLt H •• loUno, C.lllorDI • . 
BACKS-Leoftard Daw • • n. Purdue; 

P.Mr V •••• Ar.y: LeD )loore, Pea. 
8tate. aftd Bob OaYeD,ort, UCLA. 

UCLA Official Says 
Sanders To Slay 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - UOLA 
Athletic Director WHbur Johns 
Wednesday said Red Sanders 
had told him he plans to remain 
<IS the title-winning Bruins' foot
ball coac:h. 

'J'here has been conjecture 
that other schools might try to 
hire Sanders away from UCLA 
after his team's undefeated. un
tied season and second straight 
Pacific Coast Conference cham
pionship. . 

When he came here in 1949, 
Sanders had a five-year contract 
with an option for another five 
at a salary believed to be about 
$18,000 /lnnually. 

Cup squad A~k5 
Pro Pradice Aid 

MELBOUIRNE (JP) ~ Amerl
ea's Davis cup squad has sent 

I an 80S to professional stars 
Pancho Gonzales and Pancho 
Segura to help it rejlain the cup 
from Australia next month. 

Tony Trabert, acting captain 
of the American team. announc
ed Wednesday night he had 
sought the services of the two 
players. who are here on profes
sional tour. 

Tra'be told a newsman: "Th~ 
U. S. Lawn Tennis asso lalion 
~s not in.trm:tecf ,us to hire 
donza1es and SeKura. but thcy 
will belp us. out of patriotism. 
If they can work out with us • 
they will not only test our 'gam
es tcr the utmost, but will ,Ive :I 
terrific boost to our morll1e.'· 

~X\\iaLL TUllNS 
sAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Bil

ly Maxwell, winner of the 1951 
National Amateur Goll 'champ
lonshiii, has turned profe_ional 
and wl11 start playin. on the big 
lburnament circul,t. startln, ear
ly In Jariulf'Y in Los Angeles. 

as head coach, m, ~ finJsh~!i joining the IfOUpo ,"d· ~~y qualifying for: Davis Cu~ play . as 
with a 5-5 record fW thl ... on: · ...u 'al ,Averal of ·the big internatiDnal touroadi!nb sueh M 

HIS oVer-ali ~ , sM". ~ , Wlmb~. . . h, . 
victories 24 deteabl -'and ' ihree lIlo qne 4:>ut. the c~~r~ know if a Russian will ~w u) 
tl ,,, ' . " t t . ~t, Wimbledon or not. However, Reay said he dlc;l nat eXpe'ct lint 

f!Ii. . " M' , ' i, . next sununer, 

~------~----~--~~~ 
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Young Conservationists Here 

(SU I PhOlo by c •• r,. ala.') 
ONE OF 7011 YOUNG IOWA CONSER.VATIONISTS who ,ather· 
cd on the SUI campus Wednesday Is Allee Kuntz, 01 Martelle, 
who Is sho\\n as she answers quesflons on conservation dumr 
the "Conservlltlon In Jlawkeyeland" prolram over W VI. Alice'. 
rather larn!! near Martelle. Prof. W. D. Unslcker of the scluce 
education department Is asking' the questions. 

,/ 

Blood Found ~" .. $.~epR_rd 
Stairs, Wifnesi~Tesfifies '~I~o I ~rlI ' 

, CLEVELAND (.4') - Human 
Iblood was found on the b!lse
ment stairs or her home atter 
Marilyn Sheppard's July 4 mllr
dllr, an ace crime sleuth testi
fied Wednesday a her busband's 

-muld~t..lf fal:'- " 
In a slow and painstaking rna

n~ver which.lbuilt up the court
roolT) suspense, the state thus 
sought to demolish Dr, Samuel 
Sheppard's defense of his life
'by. questioning that a prowling 
murderer would take time to go 
into a basement with blood still 
dripping from him. 

The testimony came from De
tective Henry E. DOMbrowski, a 
chemical expert from the scien
tific laboratory or Cleveland po
lice headquarters. 

Dr. Sheppard, SO-yea old os
teopath, claims a bushy-haired 
,prowler killed his 31-year-old 
wlCe and left him unconscious. 

However, the state claims he 
beat Marilyn to death after a 
love affair with Susan Hayes, a 
24-year-old former technician 
in his osteopahtic hospital. Con-

i vlction cl!r!ies a maximum pen-
• aUy 01 death . 
t ~h~ .trl'tt was adjourped short
(y~'after noon for a holiday recess 

, 11lSting \l1)t\1 Rriqay ' morning, 
when' pombrowski will I'esume 
his ·testimo"y. The stale hopes to 
~oi1clude most of its case then, 

. . 
(ily Record 

saving Miss, Hayes as a star 
wltness early next week. 

During the mornnlg, the state 
produced a 'Previously unan
nounced witness. She was ¥rs. 
Doris Bender, a neighbor of the 
Sheppards in suburban Bay 
Village, 12 miles west of here 
on Lake Erie. 

She testilied she saw llghts 
on, upstairs and down~tairs: fu 
the Sheppard home snprUy be
fore the state says MQ~' lyn WIlS 
~lain. Previous defenst ~esAlon
ing had indicated then! bs \:Inly 
a single upstairs nigh~1) amp lit 
when the murder occurr~. ' 

Asst. prosecutor Thomas Par
rino led Dombrowsi<1 through a 
recital of his findings in tne 
Sheppard home last July 23 
when police experts went over 
it for fresh clues. 

Dombrowski told a'" tlndi", 
brown spots on the stairway to 
the second tloor- 26 in all. He 
found others on the stair land
Ing at the bottom. 

Dr 0 Elizabeth Holt 
Gets A~UW Post . 

WASH IN QIl'()N(A')-oDr. Eliz
abeth GiImort Holt, edueaw( and 
daughter of former Pl'csiO.ent. of 
SUI, Tuesday joined the staff 
of the American a!.1r'1. of Uhi
versity Women as head of its 

BIRTHS l>rpgram on the status ot wQ~en. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jenks, 

West Liberty, a ,gi rl Wednesday Dr. Holt-in private lile, ,)frs. 
at Mercy hospital. Joh n Holt, Washington, D.C.-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Miller, succeeds Dr. Winifred G . Helmes, 
Kalona, a boy Wednesday al recently named assistant dlteC!tor 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Warner, of the women's division. U.S. 
525 W. Burton, a boy Wednesday department a labor. 
at Mercy hospital. Dr. Holt spent fivIJ years in 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rife, RR 3, Berlin and Frankfurt, Germany, 
Iowa City, a girl Wednesday at after World War 11 organizing 
Mercy hospital. the educatlonal prolram of the 

DEATHS women's affairs section of tDe 
Anna Stocctsman, 29, Burllng- .S. ottlee ot military govern

lon, W~dnesday at Unl'llersity ment. ,. 
hospitals. . . .., In 1951 she went with her 

Leonal\d Aspergren: 62, Mus- husband-then consul general in 
catine. Wednesday at' University Saloruka~foi a three-year stay 
bospitals. I" ' GreeCe durinll which; she 

Frank. J,.. G!1endle, 71. Mallion, ,,.,,nn,pn the poHtkal attitudes 
"Wednesday at Veterans Admin..: n d economic conditions of 
ist.ration hospital. w0"len in. frontier villages_ 

Glen R. Skinner, 53, Genesco, ·She is a native of San Fran
nI., Wednesday at Veterans Ad- cisco, but was reared in Wis-
ministration hospital. consin and lowa~ Her {atber, 

POLIOE COURT the late Dr. Eutene Glbno~, 
Karl Kullandet, 2122 Lincoln once was acting governor of the 

Th'anugiying 
FOOds (oil 
Less in '54 
W~HINGTON 

government said Wednesday de
clining food prices have brought 
the naUon's Jiving costs dow'l 
to the Jowesl point ~ached thus 
far in 1954. As a 1esult, It said, 
th~ makings of Thursday's 
Thanksglvlnll dinners are cheap
er. 
Th~ Bureau of Llthor Statistics 

announced that its consumer's 
price Index decilned two lent:,s 
of I per c~nt In October to 114.5 
pef' cent at the 1947-49 base per
iod. It said further lood pr1ce 
declines since then indicate IJ 
still lower lIving cost level in 
November. 

Almost all the tuditlonal 
Thanksgiving dinner inrredlents. 
including turkey-, are lower 
than last year, generally speak
Ing. 

One result of the October in
dex decline Is that 1,300,000 
workers In the auto, aircraft and 
farm machinery manufacturing 
Industries will u.ke a cent-an
hour pay cut TheiT labor con
tracts require quarterly pay rate 
adjustments according to chl/ng
ea In the ollicial Index. 

Boy Scout Council 
Appoints Chairmen 

Prof. Rolph H. Ojemann, of 
the SUI child weltnre research 
station. and Norman Shafter, 43'0 
Brown st., were among (lve sub
committee chairmen appointed 
Wednesday by Ailln Dakin, SUI 
administrative dean, to the long
range planning committee 01 the 
Hawkeye Area Boy Scout coun
cil. 

Olemann wJII head the 'Public 
relations conferences committee 
and Shafter wl\l chairman the 
trust fund commi ttee. . 

The long-range planning' com
mittee, under Pakln's direction, 
is making a study ot the antici
pated needs of the six-county 
Boy Scout council. The study 
was undertaken In view at the 
rapid growlh In the last few 
months which has seen the coun
cil reach a record membership 
of more than 4,300 boys. 

Speed Ace Hurt ~ 
By Taxi Door 

MEXJCO CITY (A') - Umbert 
Maglioll, who won the Pan-Am
erican road race by driving 1,908 
miles at 109 miles an hour with
out a sClatah, mashed his hand 
in a taxi door Wednesday. 

The Italian speed ace said, "It 
couldn't happen to me In th 
race - it had to hnppen In a 
taxi." 

His band was smashed when 
he got out at a tad a t police 
headquarters to pay a courtesy 
visi t to police officials. A po
lice surgeon bandaged the hand. 

Seven persons were killed 
auring the race this year. 

Drawings on ExhiWt 
In SUI Art Building 

Seventy-three drawings from 
the collection of Winslow and 
Anna Ames of Springfield, Mo .• 
are on exhibit in the main gal
lery of the art building. The 
show consists of old masters and 
museums done by artists such as 
Delacroix,- FuseU. Rivera and 
Rowlancl!on. 

Ama, who ts on leave from 
his position as director of the 
Springfield Art museum, has 
made the exhibition available to 
SUI to!' about • month. 

The art building is open daily, 
except weekends, (rom 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

......... ~ II ",", •••• ' ..., ...... ..,r-. 
....... c. 

way, was fined '100 and assessed Philippines . 
U costs on a charge of running liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilL;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Pj 
a red light. Judge Emil Trott ~ 
sllspended $92.50 ot the fine on 
the condition that Kuliander r~
luip lrom driving his car lor 15 
day's. 

Edward Prachnleskl, Peshast
In, 'wash., was sentenced to five 
day~ in the Johnson county jail 

COU FALLS 

''lnloy Fin. Food In 
R .. tfuI Comfort" 

Co.plete Dbulen 8e"~ 
, Nt ... Week 

~ onla charge of operating .a motor 
vehicle without a license. He was 
jane<! ' when be could not pay a 
line of $12.50 and 15 costs. - IIA&. auaav"nONI NOW 

• 

Fonller Iowa CWOIl 

Graduate Receives 
New Appointment 

An SUI graduate, Burton F. 
Bowman has been appointed as 
genera) . al s manager 01 the 
fine chemical dlvl ion, Amer 1-
can Cyanam id comp ny. Bow
man will direct the operation at 
the pharmaceutical, nimal 1 ed, 
and food Industry sal s depart
ments of the division. 

Bowman has bi'en actively en
gaged in the ales managerial 
field for 20 years. Prior to joln
ing th fine Chemicals division, 
he was vlcc-pl'csld nt in ch rge 
at sale tor two years at th Hu
at bulk cbcmic Is tram flour. 
ron Milling company, produc rs 

Bowmln wn.~ graduated from 
SUI in July, 1930 with n B. A. 
degre . H a1~0 rec ived n J. O. 
1n June, 1932. He nlso attended 
Iowa City high school. 

A few of the many patterns in 
platinum, white or yellow gold. 
Make 0 choice ond use our lay-

away plan. 

Gllr diailJonds are 
qllality only. 

10 FUlKS t:VHneJ H. Ohrlstensen, ·923 . Poa ' you. .aANQUlft lIUe • 
.JIllOBa ""aT'" 

l! a ave., forfeited a $30 bond TaY ova .. "MOUI oarODf"L 220 E. W~s\oiington 
when he failed to appear on a OUII.rPI "ID" PIa • 

• ellarge of dlsturblD~ ' the pe~, ... -.--------------------J!III-#' Your Jeweler for oyer so years, . ~.:.. .. - ~ _. ~ . 
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Want to. BUY ... 5E LL 'or TRADE? 

.n T1ie Dat~ lowatl . • 
, . 

WANT AD RATES 
O.e .. , __ Ie per word 
'I'bree iIlQI _ 110 per ..,. 
n,.. da,. __ .111 pel' wn 
T_ "'I __ tee per ...... 
0 .. 1III0.1Il 00_ Sfa per _r. 

IIIDJmaJll eha,..o "Ie 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion 00'_ 980 per Incb 
Five insertions l'er month, 
per LlJIertIon ...... 88c per incb 

Ten insertions per man lh. 
per Insertion "._ 80c per lncb 

DEADLINE8 
4 p.m. weekdays ror insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the flnt wue 11 appear.. 

The 1>811)1 lowan can be re
sponsible .for only one Incor
rect IONrtlon. 

4191 
Rooms For Rent 

ROOM for. alrl In modem. prlVI" 
hon .... DI.t Wla. 

Lost and found 

I -------------------- ,,~----------------~- Mlscellaneo", tor Sal. 

I 
Real E,'at. W:::C Want-.cl 

BUYINO OR SELLING PROPatTY1 8I:WINO. repah""a. T4U. 
Deily lowln ela Uledi wlU help do 

lhe lOll (or I few ""nil a 4a,.1 PIlon. 
41.1 and IMm of th. low. low eoat. 

II m .m. DEVJlY movie CIm""'. Fl .5 
Woll ..... k len.. lOCI foot _I load . 

"'$.00 fa. profH lonal ..,Ior o. blaek 
OROIRS Iaken lor home baktna. Pho~ and while worlt. Sport. TV . ale. D~ nwy..... y .... r e~ means 01 lid, 

.. ."IIIn. III _ city - but lhe _ulll 
"IS alter $ P .M. 2148 or 7311. 

Ir .. 1110 1I1G BIO ! W~MTZD: AIlerationa, plain .. wtna. USED 10\1 alld 0.,. ..... 'IIuplin. 0 .. 
nlal 3411. Co. Phone &430. , 

--~----------~--~~ WAJ'Ta) TO TltAlllt a ".. beu .. on a 
farm or ..,,... • ....,. lDwa CillO. Wrl. 

IIox 12, Dall,. ro.IUI . 
FOR SALE: t Schwinn bloyclft, We. 

!!tWING. ,.. "ew. Dial I-~. alvr • p ..... 

FOR SALE: Two-bed~ N"w Hom •• 
readll 10 move Into. Oal hUI. fuU 
~1. Near Ik,",-L Lara- 101. Im
modlol" peoueuion. Dial "'1. Laml 
Company. 

WAln' TO TRADE a 3 loedroom. nnt 
ho.... on a _liar house 01' In...".. 

p,open~. Wrlle Boll 14, Oall)' l ow .... 

Typln9 .....;;.....----

H.ID Wanted 

NEWP;O! Man or woman al onc .. to 
U.k .. ca .. of enabillhod 'l!u 10m.... In 

Iowa City rOt ramou.. ""Uonally ad
v~rtlM!d Warl<ln p~oducu. Oood urn
L"IIr ImmodIRle!y. No Inve Imenl. Writ. 
I . R. Walkln. Co .• 0-8t. Winona. Minn. 

Inltructlon 

THESIS ••• TERM PROJECTf .•. RE- BALJ.,;ftOOM dIn". IesaonL Mlm! Youd. 
PORTS • • • check the DIlly Iowan Wurlu . Phone 1411:1. 

ClauJrted columna ror experlen«cl 
I,.plfl •• You',e "Ir" to be ... '" flod with 
the t ultl. You'IL M .. IWlod with WANT 10 I Irn 8"lnl.hf call I-om. 
th ntnJltl Il'om you. wlnt adl re .. rd. 
I. 01 IIIII'! ••. Phone 41.1 and pia"" Trailers 
your ad \'adayl 

TYPINO. 11M. fOR S ... 1.£: 1"1 Rltllirdooon Roo -
Irall r. 18 loot. ~ood ('ondIUon. Don 

TYPINO. lhKeI anel manU rlPI. E.- Geuder. G.mavllio. Jo", ... Vhone WI. 
comm rd.L Ie.ch r. Work .ulrln~od . 

Olal ..... t3 . 

TVPllfO. 1441. 

TVPINO - Phon. 61Gt. 

Baby Sitting 

WILL C ... RP; lor child In my hom •• Dill 
1-1&11. 

W~NTr.O : Chll4 c ..... Dally. weekly. 
Autos For Sal. - Uaed even I"... Dial 3411 . 

1f44 CHJ:VROLE'r, C"IHn. Oood condl· Autos 
lion. x33llO. 

AU'J'OI\IOB11.&S. tverYtbln, from lb. 
olden Jllop), to Ihe yearl lat I mod· 

ell are IOId Ihrouah O .. ly towan C ... • 
IJrlodl. Pile. you •• Ir Id In the Io
wan an4 • whal npld r ulll YOII ' I\ 
havel Phone 4111. 

Petl for SOle 

WANTZD: Wl\l:CKS ANn lUNK. ZIJI
eek. '-WI. 

Hou$e for Renl 

'OR Rent - New hou .. 112$ month. 
Write Box 17 Dally lowen. 

Who Doel It 

LOTS or CALUlI 011 •• ,4... 0' the 
aid 01 your sa ..... you"1l tum unnMd .. 

ec! Item. Inlo ready c:ash. P hon • • 111 
and place your U In the lowln CIa· 
1lIledL 

TOIl S"'U BY OWN&Jt: J new bam .. 
that are ,eldy 10 move 1n1G. One a. 

bedroom. ono S-bcdroom. Call MIl. 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2-BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM 8UILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

(We pay fJ'ei'ght) 
l1undrods ot exel11na n w dellano -
or" your ownl Roomy kllehen, tart" 
,Url.tJve windowi. modem plAnnlna 
Ihrouahoul. Save ... veral thoulland dol
tar I "'U work alld materia .. aUlr.n
tefld fin t. Ex<'~ FH ... . 01 and loell 
.uUdlna .,ode.. Contract or do the lin
• hlnlf lDueh I ,our It - like .~
trlo\l), anel plumbln,. Wrll. C ... PP
KOMES. Dept. le. tOO E. Court IY ... 

Mol"" .. Iowa. I n CHlr Rapldl -
::. E. MlUn. ~IO " 0 " Ave. )If. 1:. 

SERVIOE 
WITH A SilLEr 

F'O\1lllD: " ..... when you eel! ),our 
unn~od Item'; · In Ih Dally Iowan 
Clau Wod columnl. Phone 4191 today FOR S ... LE: Toy Tenler pUI)1:)IH. Dill 

Let UI 

service your 
PACKARD 
'ilh genuIne 

foe tory pc.rts 
and 

Ind place your Id ror only a 1 w '-024!L 
"""nlol -------------

Fender LOST: Mon'. Lord EI,ln w~111 watch. 
BIa.k fa"" , E"panllon bnnd . Reword . 

C"l\ 4&41. and 

PULLER Bru h 0 lin'. Phone 1-1&47. 

roW ... N CIa .. lfled will du your ..,IJln. 
jobl Phone 41 er. 

C't1ST811l ... ora willi Irac:IOr . JOtl. "acll 
S~'I.n .. . 

exp rlenced 
PACKARD MechanicS 

* * * Call or write LIS 

LOST: NoIre Dime ria. rlna. III'Il I 
len!lmental value. REW ... JlD. CIII 

Ext. 3854. 

19n1tlon 
CARBURETORS 

Body Work G bASS 
by 

In advnnce on 
mnjor repaJr work 

for best service 

STElLAR'S 
GENERATQQS STARTERS 

EXP.ERT WORKMEN Byron Hopkins 201-4th Ave. S,E. 

Kennedy Au10 Marl .. 20~W!!!!!.I!""u~rli!!!!!na~to,",!"!!!!!-D!!!!!i.~1 ~32!!!!!'2~~~~!l~-2~03~4 ~~_ Briggs " S'rafton Motorw 
PYRAMID SBVlCES 

621 S. Duituqu. Dial 5723 

.-----------

lAFF·A.DAY 

701 Rlv.rslde Orl". 
DIAL 7373 

---.------------ ____ -~r 
lI-fJ 

CAIpf. 19)4, Kl", F..- SpIIiaU, 1«. Wocid rip ,.....I. 

"Now for the piece of land your uncle leCt yoU in 
his will." 

aLOIfDIE 

= CEDAR RAPIDS, ~OWA 

TODAY ONLYI 

Coca-Cola/s 
NEW 
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Pa~e~TUEDAlLYIOWA.~~lO_'~lit.U.=n~lf .... ~l~- .~~~--: .- : ,- , --- . ' • I MuscularDy~frophy [SUI Student ' I'lowa Tra~sif' ~ow 

E~bs, Band .. ~!~~~ ~xplam New Look In· SUI· Band D~~ec~~~~nTw~~~"Jndicted By : ~.n~,~~~i~~ ... ; 

Ebbs 
SUI Band Director 

2· Math Societies 
Meet Here Friday 

thel'r solicitation for the Muscu- "Iowa Transit," monthiy map-"Th~ was one of the m08t en- G d J ....M .. .. 
tertaininr . band shows we've lar Dystrophy Associations of ran ury zinc publls1\ed by elllln ....... .. 
seen," commented the American America today. students here is now belni ells-
Broadcasting compan,y sports '1)- Funds raised In lhe organiza- • tribuled to students and alumni. 
nouncer as be described the tor- tion's national drive are used , .A 26-year-old SUI dental stu- Contributors to the Novembe~ 
mallons of the SUl m.rchlng to ease the financial burdcns of dcnt, John W. Oden, was ar-I issue Include F. L. Wallace o~ 

. band at the Notre Dame. footb.ll lamilies with members aftlicled raigned in Johnson county dis- La Crescent, Minn., and form-
game. I by the diseaSe as well as lor re- trict court Wednesday morning I crly or Cherokee. A 1954 gr.d-

How did the baOli proltess search into cause, cure and treal- on a charge or incest. uate of the' SUI college of en-
from 112 lhdlviduals to the unit . ment of the ailment. . . Oden pleaded innocent and at gineering, Wallace contributed 
that won the admiraUbn of lowl. An estimated quarter-mILlion his own request was committed "Usc it Once," an article des-
fans and opponents a8 well? A:mericans are arllict~d by the by Judge Harold D. Evans to cri.bing Industrial economy IA 

Band director Prat. Fre<ierlc ?lsease which res':!Jts JO a wast- the Psychopathic hospital here. the use of carbon paper, 
C. Ebbs >tttributes It to "the com- lIlg and degenerallo? of m~scles. He was placed under $10,000 "Iowa's Water" was authored 
bined edorts of a f:e.t many The cause of the ailment IS not bond. by Richard Schmiclde, enlineer-
P80Pie-r.tt'le physical plan\, vb known. . The char"e against Oden was.. lng senlot from Iowa City, and 
uaJ aids, and most important,' the Research on the dISease - un-" "COl'nfle¥l Skyscra~s .. 
Members themselves." ... 1 , der grants of the muscular dys- , brought in a true !bill returned Dick HQOver englneerl", 

...,Mis' A~ C~. trophy associations _ is current- . Tuesday by the grand jury. Two ' ~ .. . 

~• ...... • > 11 being conducted at. University other sealed indictments and one from , ~obins. , , . . ~.t 
~ ..... ~...han,d . man, JOM. h ltals open charge were also brought Other contrlbutl,ons , 1IlC!~udeq 

B. W UJooIt, uay the ~Jt to o~e fi~emen plan a house-to- by the jurors. "COalull\nts," 'boY/! Ern~o Bacel, 
th. iiflne at tude of the band house sollcitatlon. The drive will Oden's wife was granted an graduate s~udent "trOml Bar~ 
members." He said, .<vnteY 'worll:- continue through November 30. uncontested divorce last Thurs- qulla, ~olumbla; 609 plus 1d2, 
ed hard although many Urnes day. The couple has two chll- a description of the 702 fopl 
It wal! a hardlhi;p bec:ausl! of the dren, a girl, 8, and a 6-year-old I WMT-TV tower in Cedar Rap. 
long practice sessions ..aud Unflt- (Dally Low .. J'lIele II,. B ... KIt.rle) 5 ·t L boy. ids, by Jack Stan~~lD, eh,meer-
vorable weather." ' THIS FORMAnON BY THE SUI marchin, band durin,. balfilme of &he lowa-Noke .Dame toot- I nl e eaves Charged, with forgery in the Ing senior frorn.Mt. Vernon; 

The members themselves tell ball laDle was executed .. pan of a parody on popular TV prol'rams, which was the theme of 1$50 000 E t t open indictment returned by the "Oorncobs, Waste ' to Profit," By 
another tale, There' .has to be a' the halftime sbow. "I Love Lucy" was the partieular prOl'ram to which this formation applied. , S a e grand jury was EUl(ene V. Whit- James T. Brady, engineerln( 
lot 0{ push frOm up above. they The band receiVed praise from many quarters this year as It result of the new roQUIMa .. used taker, 19, of Incline, Ky. He was senior from Tipton; and "Good 
say, and that came ·-from Ebbs and the' "snappy" fast-stepplnl' manner in which It performed the routines. CHICAGO (JP) - Frederick B. aJ'raigned Wednesday morning as New," by Rupert Kenyon, I 

, i Snite Jr., who Jived for 18 years A meeting of the Amer can and Whitlock In the fonn , of and entered a plea of innocent. 1954 graduate of the SUI colle .. 
h ' . , in an iron lung, left an estate of Mathematical society will be original Ideas 1;or t e "theme" Blues". and "Blue Tango" with 99 of its 112 members-96 play- next semester we wlll be able to He is being held in county liail of engineering, formerly of Wa-

Ilcld in conjunction with <I meet
ing of the central section of t1\e 
lnstitute of Mathematical slatis-

progyalTUl and formations. formations to match. ers, two twirlers, and the drum use the parkl~ lot !West of toe $5~~0'Will of the 44-year-old in lieu of $1,000 !bond, terloo, and now living in Ames. 
"There's something vital . and ' The opening' g&me halftime major. There are 12 alternate main library, where there is also polio victim who died Nov. 12 in ;;;~~-;-;-;-;-;....;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;~ 

sparking In the way Ebbs does exercises worked around the players who act as "Pr<lP men" more room." Miami, Fla" was filed in probate 
his di{ectln,g, ," o.ne .of the march- thel11e olFour Hats." The band tor the shows, and fill in for ab- court Wednesday. 

tl S here Frt'day ~nd Saturday id D h ti ,.. t b d It rnate Now that the football "ames c .. . ers sa, urmr t e prae ce tormed'. a freshman ",beanie" to sen mem ers, an an a e .. A bequest ot $2,500 was made 
The sessions will begin at 10:30 sessions he kept us striving al- "Collegiate," the graduates' mor- twirler. are a thing of the past, the band to Leonard Hawkins, an iron 
a m. ways for perfection, and made tar board while playing "Pomp Ebbs said he is looking 10r- will cease to ,be, a "marching" lung technic~ who had attend-

. The committee to select hour us like it," he add~. and GircumsfanCE," and a foot- ward to some changes in the band. ed Snite since oe was stricken in 
, . WanC.ed: SD&P,P7 BaD' . ball helmet to the strains of band's pra<;tke schedule n~xt The members will split up to 1936. The remainder of the estale 

speakers for ,,:,es~ern ,sectional I Bel 0 r e Iowa launched It.:s · "You Gotta obe a Foo~all Hero." year. H: pomted out that ~nllke form the varsity and concert went to Snite's widow, Teresa of 
meetings has mVlted Professor football season with the Mlchl- The sand concluded with a for- other Big T;n ban~s, SUI shad /'bands, The former will play at suburban Rlver Forest. 
Vaclav Hlavaty ot Indiana Uni- gan State game, Ebbs h,ad corn- maUon .rellr.esenting the Big Ten only.a week s practice before the basketball games and other Three daughters also survived. 
versity to address the socieb. menteg that he hlld be'en,led to ~/lference ",crown.". openmg ga.me. . sports events. Thc concert band, They arc Teresa, 14 ; Katherine, 
The title of Hlavaty's address is believe that the football crowds The band s presentalion of a Many BIg Ten bands register . which will also enlist ~he talents 11, and Mary, 9. 

wanted to see a snappy show "Hit P~rade" program was well early and utilize th.e extra time of female players, ' will perform .--------"Unified field theory." He will 
speak in room 301, Physics 
building at 10:30 a.m. Friday. 

band. receIved too. But i~ was probably for drill; others amve on camp- at two concert sessions in the Cornell To PreHnt 
" I decl£led, to Introduce a ·pop- the ' performance at the Notre ~s a w~k before the registra- Iowa Memorial Union, playing 

ular style. halftime blind show- Dame game, termed 'by Ebbs the lIOn perIOd. concert !band music and special 'Messiah' Dec, 12 
that was modern and in kl!ep- tim 0 S t ,mechBnica!ly pe:fect," More Practice Nex~ Year. alTangements of symphonic mu-
ing with what was being done tb~ t1~at won '11ost .pralse. ThiS last "Next year," Ebbs said, "we'll sic. 
the leaders in the marching band w.as. a satire of currently popu- be doing something along those 
b s iness II Ebbs ' sald. , . • .. : lar 11' S}lp\I(S, ,al1d featured the lines." 

uln Implemimtir\g hls '''form~lti'l nar~!lUv~ imitations by Jim In addition the band will not Red Militpry P~tential 'NOW -OVER THE he cam«: up 'with seven , "uiem We~, A4, Qavenport. have to wall< to Lbe Brown street 'G h 
WEEK-END programs". Ebbs si.id .:"Ule· ide'~ ' ~ ' the mllS~al arrangements playground on the north side of IncreaSing: ru~nt er 

"DOORS OPEN 1:13" 

7:00 • 9:05 of ,places"-'-ma"'be from . seetn"" a ..,a eS, pto esslbna arranger n h d 

Speelal to The Daily Iowan 
MOUNT VERNON -The Cor- ' 

nell College Oratorio sociely will 
present Its annual performance 
of Handel'S "Messlah" Dec. 12 In 
Cornell's King Memorial Chapel. 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 - tor 'the thl\m~s came !rom A"lot I ~rltbe 'ba~fd w. re ldone by Jer? town for practice drills. The LONDON (JP)~n. Alfred M. 

"LAST FEAT·URE 9'.40." ~ . .. . Q en ott band practices two ours a ay, Gruenthcr said Wednesd.ay the 
'" movie, or . from a TV~'lihow" or .ay 9 ' " four days a week during the , . 

,------------1 justwa,rdng' down tl1e ',' Jitreet. ;A.ctl!atly the . band fields only fco>ball season. 'milita ry potential of the Soviet 
Prloes -Th18 ATTRACTION I. d . U 

..,gEK nAY MIlTINEES _ 63. They just .hit . yp,U::, ' Ie eclared: " , Practice time was cut consid- ; bloc is Increasing cOhstantly." 

The Cornell Symphony orchcs
tra, dlrectcd by Richard Morse, 
will provide orchestral accom
paniment. The 'Performance will 
be directed by Dr. Paul Beck
helm, director of Cornell's con
servatory of music . 

r 

,. Y Bluel Theme .. JlKiI . ..t. • . , "M" e t \ . rflme ·. InlS ers era,bly because we had to walk Tlle supreme commander of 
Among the Idyl; that · "hit" , ., so far," Ebbs explained. "But the North Atlantic Trj:aty Or-

Eb,bs ,was the.'IbIQ1!S".themeI1ea- wn'ch 'with Ike - ganization told the ConsUtutjon PEOPLE MATCII ELEVATION 

.NJOIlT - 1I0LlDA'I'S -
Il1,L DAV SUNDilY - flO. 

C HILDREN - 2.~ turing "B~rth ' 'Qf J t1W . Bfues," '. • , clu,b the effectivene~ of Soviet CLIFTON, Ariz, (If') _ Popu-
L... _______ ===~ "Blue ChtlmPaijn," \" S .u'.g~ r ." w'ASHIN~TON (JP) _ The Pastor Retires 2d Time; forces was "goin, lip conslder- lation and elevation ot this 

--" .... ··"-Inisters of Norway, Den- 1 st Time from Bank ably," although, their size still eastern Arizona town, Greenlee 
and $we~en lunched Wed- was approximately Ule same as county seat, are almost equal. 

STRAND LAST' DAYI neaday w.ith President Eisen- ASHLAND, Va. (JP) - Albert' when General Elsj!nhower took The population is 3,451, accord-

.. " . 

Coming Soonl. 
The Daily Iowan's 
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. : "t 
Christmas Gift Guid":-

'Page After Page of 

Gift Suggestions for 

Everyone on ,Your List . . 

Watch For I't! 
. ........:.- - ht>wer' .lit 1l)e White House. Sydney Johnstone retired seven over NATO cOnDnlUld four years ing to the latest count, and the 

~ro~~~ ,u~ , ~~Qn~to~_W~~~rs~a~~v~g29~"~ -~=~~~~~=~e~~~v~a~t~~~n~is~3~,!44~0~h~e~t~.~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WAKE o r TIn:' aED WITeK day, night for a brief visit at the as personnel officer of the Fed- -

-.. 
........ BING DANNY 

CROSBY·~YE 
JlO EMARY VERA-

CLOONEY· ELLEN 
.UMm·';.:MCm 

........ ..,11011:11 [MM£TT OOLVI 

_.al.lWU 
..... ................... h .... _ .......... -.,-... -_ ... -.. ,--

c .... , TECIlNICOWR 

ADDED - SPECIAL . 
-TECHNICOWR- . 

"VISTA VISION VISITS 
NORWAY" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"BOOS AND ARROW~" 

-LATE NEWS- . 

STARTS r: 
SATURDAV",--.' ....... 

-AND- . slon of a history-making eral Reserve bank of Richmond. 
"IA,HDS 0" IWO JOII".. , three, Oscar Torp of But retirement for Johnstone 

1'1\l·",,,,,.,,,.u,' Haris Hedto!l ot Den- just meant dropping bank worl< 
mark . and ' Tage Erlander of and the start of a ncw career. 
$weden, were on the fJrst com- He entered Union Theological 
meretal tllght from Copenhagen seminary at Richmond as a can
to Las Allgeles over the polar didate for the ministry. Now at 
re.,ilons, ~his service has 'been 70 he is rctiring again alter five 
inauguratep ,by the Scandinavian years as pastor of the Ashland 
Airlines Sy:;tem, owned by the Presbyterian church. He plans to 
'three cou~tries. serve as supply for any church

es in the Richmond-Ashland 
area where puJpits are tempo
rarily vacated . United States Gives 

$23 MiOion to Germany 
DRY LAND FISIllNG 

, BERILIiN <JP) - The United SCOTTSVILLE, Ky. (If') 
states Foreign Operations Mis- Louis Duke caught a 14-inch cat, I 
sion announced Wednesday an weighing five pounds, on the 
a.ddltlonal grant of $23,695,000 tromne he stretched to dry in h.is 
lor economic aid to Allied West, back yard. It was a real live 
&,rlln from the U.S. govern- kitty-type cat. The cat had 
ment, leaped up and snared itself on 

The announcement. saId the a swaying fishhook. Neighbor 
new aid Is aimed par~lcul~rJy at Joe West rescued it. 
expandJng West Berlin's mdus- ;;;;-;-~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
trial capacity and creating addi-
tional 'permanent places ot em
ployment. DANCELAND 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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Tonight 
Radio & T V Stars 

Kenny Hofer & His 

Midwesterners 

Saturday 
IOWA U's FAVORITE 

Larry Barrett & His 

Great Dance Band 
with lovely BOBBY COT'l'E. 

Next Wed. 
Congenial "OVER 28-NITE" 

Jack Cole & 
His Host of Stars 

Gil CI:}"'",!. 
NOW. Ends FRIDAY 

Thanksgiving 
Treat 
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SHOP EARLY 
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